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Arenson named to board of regents JimAr nSQn 
0r0!pMinn: 

Owner <i Arenson ~im 
Arenson Chevrolet in Cedar Rapids 

Attorney with the Iowa City civil law 
offICe <i Zimerman, Miller and Arenson 
Education: 

Ginger Nicol 
The Daily Iowan 

Gov. Thrry Bran.tad announced 
Tuetday th appointm nt of CedAr 
Rap dt attorney and bUitn own
er Jim Arenlon to th rowa aLaLe 
Board of enta. 

Arenaon, 417, a naUv of Waterloo 
and 1995 I1"duate of the Ul Col

oClAw, fill. th poeltion oUor· 
Iller reJent Tom Collinl, who 

igned from t.h boArd In May. 
"Th IOv rnor', om~ contacted 

me three or four r----,--...., 
weeks ago and 
BIked me if [ 
would be inter· 
elted or willing 
to fill the posi
tion," Arenson 
said. "And I indi
cated that 1 
would." 

Traditionally, 
the governor of 
Iowa appointe Arenson 
regenta be d on factors like career 

accomplishments, community 
involvement and interest in pre
serving higher education in the 
stale oflowa. 

"One of our members of govern
ment staff handles appointments 
and keeps a list of qualified people 
Cram around the state," said 
Brandstad's press secretary, Eric 
Woolson. "Arenson is a terrific 
choice; we're very enthusiastic 
about his term as a regent." 

Among the qualifications that 
made Arenson the ultimate choice 

in filling the position were his 
unique background and accom
plishments. 

"Jim Arenson has one of t he 
most unique backgrounds I've ever 
seen,· Branstad said in a press 
release on 'fuesday. 

As a child, Arenson lived abroad 
when his father was in the mili
tary, attending elementary school 
in Rome. After graduating from the 
University of Maine with a bache
lor of arts degree in political sci
ence in 1972, he returned to Iowa 

and founded Arenson Motors in 
Center Rapids. 

After graduating from Maine, he 
intended to go directly to law 
school, but because of finances he 
was unable to. 

"I worked my way through col· 
lege, and because of loans and 
financial reasons, it wasn't feasi
ble,· Arenson said. 

Now an attorney with the civil 
law office of Zimerman, Miller and 
Arenson in Iowa City, Arenson said 

See REGENT, Page 5 

SA in political science from the 
UniYeMy <i Maine in 1972 
.. Law clqvee from the UI in 1995 
volunteer .;e.kOe: 
.. Director <i the Mercantile Bank in 
Cedar Rapids 

Volunteer assistInt <XlUnty attorney for 
Johnson County 
.. linn County director of the Iowa 
Automobile Dealers Aoociation 

Source: DI research 

Groups try to boost 
young voter turnout 
Stephan IIten 
The Daily Iowan 

Although college-age voters have 
had the lowest voter turnout for 
the past two decades, VI student 
organizations and state politicians 
plan to reverse the trend. 

Nationwide, less than 50 percent 
of 18- to 20-year-olds are regis
tered . to vote. However, various 
student organizations, along with 
VI Student Government, are tak
ing action to increase this number. 

UISG is in touch with various 
1996 election campaigns, and will 
attempt to bring Sen. 'Ibm Harkin 
and Rep. Jim Ross Lightfoot, com
petitors for U.S. Senate, to the VI 
for a discussion session with stu
dents this fall, UISG President 
Marc Beltrame said. 

"We're also trying to get Vice 
President Gore and whoever the 
Republican choice Cor vice presi-

dent may be, as well as some local 
candidates," Beltrame said. 

UlSG will also try to arrange a 
concert or another major event 
where students will be encouraged 
to register to vote, he said. 

"We will hand out registration 
forms, collect them and hand them 
over to the county auditor, who will 
take care of the rest,· Beltrame 
sald. 

In addition to the UlSG, VI Col
lege Republicans and University 
Democrats will take part in 
encouraging students to register to 
vote. 

"Usually, people try to target a 
certain group of people that they 
know will vote their way,· Univer
sity Democrats fund-raising chair
person Erin Barber sald. "But here 
in Iowa City, we know that about 
70 percent of the people will vote 

See REGISTRATION, Page 5 

f'd In tht nd to two cr h victims remains stand- 800 at Smith Point Park Beach on Fire Island, N.Y. The memorial was 
er a memorial setvke for victims of TWA Flight placed in the sand by the uncle of Mirko and Monica Miccioli. 
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of. TWA Jethner. 
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mapped out by lonar equipment, 
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investigation had told the AP that 
traces of explosive material were 
found on a piece of wing from the 
Boeing 747, but more sophisticated 
testa at FBI headquarters failed to 
confirm that, a federal official in 
Washington, D.C., told the AP. 

Two new pieces of plane debris 
were shipped from New York to the 

FBI laboratory Tuesday, but it 
could take until Thursday to deter
mine whether they contain bomb 
residue. 

The source in Washington, D.C., 
speaking on condition of anonymi
ty, said it was not unusual to have 
a quick, borderline response that is 

See TWA, Page 5 

Local construction 
vexes area residents 
Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Motorists and pedestrians can 
expect to dodge flying debris and 
Iwerve through orange cones until 
September, causing many VI stu
dents to wonder why downtown 
construction projecta have contin
ued for so long. 

"It's taken them forever. How 
long have they been working?" UI 
junlor Elizabeth Leitch said of the 
conetructlon of a pedestrian walk· 
way near the north entrance of the 
U1 Maln Library. "I don't think it'a 
really needed. 

'1'hey ahould have been done by 
now. The road its.IC wasn't in all 
that good of condition. Repaving is 
one I.hlng, but thia is another." 

The pedestrian walkway project 
removed the parking lot between 
the Main Library and the Becker 
Communication Studle. Building 
In October 1996 to provide better 
pedeetrian accese to the area. UI 
official •• ald atudenta will appreci
ate the finished product, but It will 
take another two to four _Ita of 

patience before it's all over. 
"The street has been closed,· 

said Ed Hawks, director of design 
and construction services. "We're 
going to create a more favorable 
entrance and more comfortable 
mingling area for students and vis
itors." 

Hawks said the 50 parking 
spaces that were removed were 
replaced with the new library 
parking lot. 

Bob Brooks, campus landscape 
architect, said the pedestrian 
walkway is part of a larger campus , 
plan. 

"It's pretty much on schedule, 
and it's part of the pathway system 
that Hunter Rawlings proposed," 
he said. "The disruption has been a 
more diffi cult one . It'll be next 
spring before everybody really 
feels the space and can eJ\joy it." 

UI senior Jim Patterson has had 
hie schedule disrupted by the pro
ject and said he's eager to eee the 
construction end. 

"I have a class at the EPB (Eng' 

See CONSTRUCTION, Page 5 

Pau' Sabin/The Daily Iowan 

Wearing the new band uniform, fourth-year member and UI 
senior Brad Williamson has enjoyed his yean in marching band. 

Extracurricular activities 
make for hectic schedules 
Mike Waller 
The Daily Iowan 

Life at the Ul demands devel
opment of time-management 
skills for all studenta, but those 
who participate in extracurricu
lar activities must make addi
tional sacrifices. 

Members of the UI Student 
Government, athletic squads and 
music groups are only a few of 
the hundreds of Ul students who 
must decide if the rewards of 
participation outweigh the com
mitment. 
UI StudeDt Govel'lllDeDt 

Ul Student Government Presl-

dent Marc Beltrame took the stu
dent body's head position in 
April, and said things have been 
hectic ever since. 

Beltrame is required to work 
20 hours per week at UISG 
duties by the terms of his 
employment, but said he often 
puta in as many as 30 hours a 
week. For hiB time, Beltrame is 
paid a salary of $8,320, 50 per
cent of a miscellaneous profea
aional UI salary, which barely 
covers hie COlt of living. 

Beltrame said heading the Itu
dent body while maintaining a 
full course load has been hie 

See 'ROfIW, Paee 5 
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Finders keepers, losers weep~rs 
Dig through you old toy chest. The toys you 

played with when you were 5 can bring you 
money and a chance to relive your youth. 

"I remember wrapping up C-3PO and setting him on fire .. . I might as well have ripped up a couple of $100 bills." 

Childhood toy treasures bring in big bucks 
Mike Waller 
The Daily Iowan 

Buried underneath lost 
Lego blocks, puzzle 
pieces and mis
matched Barbie shoes, 
some old toys are 

becoming hidden treasures. 
Paying hundreds of dollars for 

"Star Wars" paraphernalia and 
other childhood trinkets, collec
tors are searching for what they 
once owned and destroyed in an 
attempt to reclaim their youth. 

"I remember wrapping up C-
3PO and setting him on fire and 
throwing Ty-fighters off the 
garage roof and watching them 
break into a thousand pieces," 
said UI senior Adam Mix. "I 
might as well have ripped up a 
couple of $100 bills." 

"Star Wars" figurines ' are 
among some of the hottest com
modities on the collectors' market 
because so many were lost and 
destroyed in play, said Mix, an 
employee at Daydreams, 114 E. 
College St. 

A Princess Leia figurine, which 
sold for only a couple bucks over 
a decade ago, can now command 
a price of $400-500 if still in the 
original package. 

Even without the original 
package, the old figurines can go 
for a couple of hundred dollars , 
Mix said. 

Mix said he remembers using 
his allowance to buy the toys. 

"Mom would take us to Kmart 
and we'd buy them with our 
allowance and have tons of fun; 
he said. "Now there is a growing 
trend for these toys, and some 
companies have rereleased some 
of the toys." 

Daydreams offers many of the 
figurines, as well as rereleased 
"Powers of the Force" dolls, which 
were originally released during 
the mid.'80s after "Return of the 
Jedi" and can sell new for as high 
as $50 for a Princess Leia doll. 

"Star Wars" items have become 
collectors' items because of the 
immense popularity of the movies 
and childhood memories of the 
toys, Mix said. 

He expects the popularity of 
these items to grow as the "Star 
Wars" trilogy is rereleased with 
new footage in February and a 
new series of movies is released 
in the next few years. 

"Star Wars is a phenomenon," 
he said. "It has a cult follOwing, 
but the term cult is so restricting; 
it's more of a generational follow
ing." 

UI senior Dave Haddy said he 
has also gotten into the "Star 
Wars" dolls, although he said he 
collects anything under the sun. 

"I'll buy something and my 
taste will change in that direction 
for about a week," he said. 

Among Haddy's favorites 
though, are "Star Wars" figures, 
old toys and original comic-book 
art. 

"I'm on a quest to rebuy every 
toy I destroyed as a kid," he said. 
"But 1 also really enjoy original 
comic-book art because no one 
else has it; it's one of a kind." 

Original comic-book art COD
sists of the final drawings that 
become the pages of the comic 
books . They are commissioned 
and sold by the artists. 

"Star Wars" collectables are fol
lowing in the footsteps of such 
staples as sports cards, coins, 
stamps and comic books. 

Henry Diggelmann, employee 
at The Hobby Corner, 1700 S. 
First Ave., deals primarily in the 
traditional collectors' fare, but 
has gotten requests for a wide 
variety of items. 

The Hobby Comer stocks Brey
er horses, model horses popular 
for uses ranging from child's play 
to decoration and scene creating. 

Auto-racing collectables - die
cast NASCAR cars, NASCAR 
models and pictures of the dri
vers - are becoming more and 
more popular, Diggelmann said. 

"These items are more popular 
because auto raCing is getting 
more television coverage," he 
said . U Auto racing used to be 
mostly in the South, but now its 
expanding into places like Iowa." 

Sports collectibles, comics, toys 
and antiques are always sought 
after, but some collectors are 
interested in anything unique. 

Haddy said he likes to look for 
obscure items from his childhood, 
such as Viewmaster reels, as well 
as truly unique items. 

Haddy also has a collection of 
celebrity albums, albums by 
notable celebrities like John 
Wayne, Leonard Nimoy and Joe 
Pesci. 

"I'll go into a shop sometimes 
and see an album for a buck, and 
I'll get it," he said. 

----------------------
COLLECTABLES I 
-
• A & A Coins, Stamps, Collec
lables & Antiques speCializes In 
antique material before 1940 - mil
Itary and political memorabilia, 
paper money, coins and farm mem
orabilia. 

• Daydreams, 114 E. College St., 
specializes in 1970s and '80s toys 
("Star Wars," "Buck Rodgers: "Star 
Trek," "The Six Million Dollar Man"), 
comics and old movie posters. 

• The Hobby Corner, 1700 S. First 
Ave., specializes In models, old 
games, Breyer horses, sports and 
magic cards, sports coins, NASCAR 
memorabilia and comics. 

• Gold Glove, Sycamore Mall. spe
cializes In sports memorabilia; auto
graphed balls, helmets, cards and 
pictures; and NASCAR die-cast cars. 

Dietrich Delrieu-Schulze!The DaJly 
Iowan 

(Top) Chad Anderson, who has 
every "Star Wars" figure except 
one (which he has ordered and 
is on the way), takes a look inlo 
one of Daydreams' "Star War " 
displays. "There is a fine line 
between a collector and an 
investor. The investors are usu
ally the ones that drive up the 
prices," he said. 
(Boltom) "Star Wars" items 
have gained popularity since 
their remanufacturing and the 
upcoming movies. Many enthu
siasts are collecting to recap
ture part of their youth, but 
some let them slip away. Chad 
Romer, a pro pective UI stu
dent, said, "I old all my 'Star 
Wars' figures at a garage sale 
for 75 cents." 
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"Les Miserables 
lights up the world."-

OCTOBER 2·6 FOR 8 PE 
With support from CUB FOOD 

WIN a one-week, all expense-paid trip 
dropping your ticket tub into the raff1e"1~~li')'J_.~ 
lobby. The winning name will be draw 
perfo ceo Supported by MEACHA 
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GENE~/N~RMAnON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and,triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clanfication may be made by 
contacting the Edilor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publl.hlng Schedule: The Dally 
lowln is published by Student 
Publications InC., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, dally except Sa turdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and un iversi
ty holidays, and university vaca tions. 
Second class pastag paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congn s of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send addr s 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communica-tlons nter, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 . 

Subscription rates: Iowa ity and 
Coralville, $1 5 for one Semester, $ 0 
for two semesters, $10 for ~umml!r 
session, $40 for full yearj Out of 
town, $30 for one seme ter, $60 for 
two Semesters, $15 for ~mm r es
sian, $75 all y ar. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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remping offers flexibility, but not benefits 
!Brlan Buehler paid vacations and the services of MCI for over a year. . 
'Th Da 'i Iowan national care providers. In addition, Although the temporary servlce 
I elY it gives workers training in valuable Wegman works for oITers a benefit 
i With II n tion I trend of co~ra- . kiIl8 like computers. plan, he hasn:t taken advan~ge of 
ltionl down,l zl ng to b tUe rt81ng But IIccording to m business Pro- it because he IS covered by his par
ieost', temporary employment .ser- feesor John Delaney, temporary ser- ents' health plan. 
,vices have becom a booming, vice. generally do not supply the Kelley Hayden, spokesperson for 
'though 80m timel controversial, same level of benefits as pel1llanent The American College Testing Pro-
lbu,in IS. po Itlons. gram, said certain times of the year 
, In Its b It Cllle, temporary ler- demand the use of short-term work-
vice give companiel with /luctua- ers. 
ltiona in their labor d manda more "The nature of the "The chief advantage is when you 
Iflenbility and provide work for peo- employer-employee bond have a crunch of financial aid forms 
!l>1 who don't want to be tied down d I . at one time," he said. 
with full·time joba. In Itl WOl'lt case, is severe , eavmg Hayden said ACT's heaviest .18 a way for compani a to exploit employees vulnerable as surge in business is in March and 
_orkel'l by eliminating ben fitl and they lose the protections of April , when they have 300-400 
JIb r xpel\8e usociated with full- permanent employees" temps working. ACT hires as many 

mploy . permanent employees as possible, 
"The whol motivation II to lower I I Hayden said, adding that many of 

fl " Id Laurence Cements, U ",.tl and r duct bene tl, aa his current employees started as 
bert TiIl·R tz of th Ul Labor Labor Center director temporary workers. 
nter about th increaaed ule of Nationwide, an average of more 
mpor ry worker •. "(Buline es) For UI senior Kerry Wegman, than 2 million people a day work as 

glo I competition to intimidate temporary employment has simply temporary workers, the National 
rk rI." meant extra cash while pursuing Association of Temporary and 
Whil 'I\IJ,ReI.z aald th it 10m Itudiea, He has been working as a Staffing Services said . A recent 

lIIerit to the ,Iobal competition temp In Iowa City for three years. trend is for companies to "out 
.,.gum nt, h a1lo aid temporary He said that as e student, he likes source" entire departments of their 

orken need to take a .tend the neJtibility the service provides. operations to temporary service 
ain.t th b n lit lacrine they "They work around your schedule companies, finding it cheaper for 
conltanUy forced to male . really well,· Wegman said. "There temporary services to supply the 

How ver, P ter G8Iper, co-owner aren't a lot of places in Iowa City labor. 
Norri. Employment Service of that. do that, since they have so When jobs are out sourced, how

wa City and Cedar Rapldl, said many other people to fill your posi· ever, it can cause problems for 
·th the increuing competition of a tion.· workers, said Laurence Clements, 
obll economy, employera need Wegman has worked exclusively director of the UI Labor Center. 
re Ouibihty. 81 a temp since coming to Iowa City. "The nature of the employer-

". "Th I 1 inv nt mploy- He waa referred to a temporary ser- employee bond is severed, leaving 
t· make i. in th ir employe .. ," vice by a friend and found work employees vulnerable as they lose 
o per d. immediately, he said. Wegman has the protections of permanent 

Cuper IIIld Nonia otli 1"1 • com- been working in the mail room at employees," Clements said. 
h naiv ben fita proJT8IJI with 
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, Adult falcon makes unexpected visit 
to baby peregrines at VI Power Plant 

ir 
win 

, POll 

Julie BilVThe Daily Iowan 

Cade, a ~regrine falcon at Lake Macbride's Raptor Center, is like the 
falcon that has appeared over the hack box on UI's Power Plant. 

the adult falcon's presence will tions, adult females have also 
help or hurt the soon-to-be adopted the young birds and taken 
releaaed young birds. care of them." 

-We're .till trying to get a look at Adult male peregrines do not 
the aluminum band, to figure out typically show territorial behavior 

he W. bird is and where it CBDle toward young falcons, Conrads 
from,· Conradi aaid. said. 

The tag, which was placed on the Although surprised by the devel-
bird by wildlife researchers, con- opment, Conrads said falcons are 

I tI of. numbered code that can migratory birds. 
be matched to records kept on the · Peregrine means wanderer," he 
indlViduai falcon. said. "They travel loads of miles, so 

Conradt laid he observed, this bird could be from anywhere.n 

through a crack in the door leading The release of the falcons, coordi
out to the release area, only a cou· nated by the Macbride Raptor Pro
pi, of the digits , although the ject, utilizes the height of the UI 
mall r ail of the falcon indicates Power Plant, as well as its proximi

It' probably a male. The gender of ty to the Iowa River, to replicate 
th, adult will allow eltperts to the peregrine falcon's natural habi
au •• th bird', reaction to the tat of the river cliITs overlooking 

UDI falcone. the Mississippi and other Iowa 
"U It' •• female, there is the pas- ri Verso The cost of the project is 

ibility that lt will be very territori- slightly under $5,000 , with the 
.1: onreds nid, 'On the other majority of the funding coming 

Id of th coin, in aiJnllar situa- from the m Power Plant. 

at the corn r of Cllnlon and College 
on July 23 dt 1 :52 am. 
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COURTS 

M gi trate 
lakllli or onceallng pr0r.erty of 

.n Ihtl - Larry G. Trudel, Cedar 
pi 1,1lfd 590. 
~bI Into It.tlon Pr on R. Sell. 
, ptd Ity, 0 , fined $90. 

Tile fines do hOI IlIdude Iur· 
(ha Of COUr1 c ... 

Di trld 
OWl Jude E. Wil$Ol1, 314 Ch rokee 

r"II, ~hmln~ry h aring t lor Aug. 8 at 
2 p.m., Jacquelyn ,. W ir, 2415 Bllter· 
. I Court, prehmln~ry heanng I (or 
Au . 8 t 2 p.m., Rach I R. Craham, 

r I ill , pr "mlnary he ring et (or 
. • 1 p.m., 811an Getting, 408 N. 

\AI q I, ~hmin.lry hearing t fOf 
u 8 11 pm 
fourth·delree theft - Gabriel K. 

r, I 13 Brookwood Dri~, prehmi· 
ry he nn f Au . 8 at 2 p.m. 
P'ot Ion of Khtdule I COIItroIled 

ubltlnt - Larry M. Nutt, Coralville, 
limlnary h nng t (or Aug. 8 at 2 

pm .; """I,p V. rubb, Fontana, alii., 
pr limlnary healing t ( r Aug. 2 ~t 2 
pm .; I rry T FlO T mpe, Ariz., prelim-
nary he lin for Au . 2 at 1 p.m. 

OoIMttlc •••• uk tlusln. Inlury -
p. ~IIer, 1601 ~inds Dri~, 

/'.fI, 4, preliminary heirlng I for Aug. 8 
t 1 pm. 

Driving under suspension - James 
M. Montgomery, 1102 Hollywood Blvd ., 
Apt. 14, preliminary hearing set (or Aug. 
8 at 2 p.m.; Torro T. Roberts, 3236 Hast
ings Ave., prelim inary hearing set (or 
AUg. 8 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by "'\hartne Horowitz 

( ,\11 NIMU 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Big Brothers/Big SI.ten will meet In 

Meeting Room B of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 123 S. Linn St., (or a ' Leaders In 
'Training' workshop at 9 d.m. 

• The Iowa City Public library and 
the Iowa City Park. and Recreation 
Department will sponsor ' Storles In the 
Park with Kathy' at the shelter at Willow 
Creek Park, corn r o( Wer.t. Benton Street 
and Teg Drive, all0 a.m. 

• The Iowa City Public Llbr.ry will 
sponsor 'Afternoon Story Time with 
Ceorgia ' in the Hazel Weslgate Story 
Room of the library. 123 S. Linn St., at 
1 :30 p.m.; a friends Foundation board 
meeting in Meeting Room A o( the 
library at 4 p.m.; and an Uncommon 
Stock Club meeting in Meeting Room B 
o( Ihe library at 6:30 p.m. 

• United Methodl.t Campus Mln
i.try and Unhed CAmput Ministry will 
sponsor a midweek worship and Com· 
munion at the We ley Foundation, '20 
N. Dubuque St., at 8 p.m. 

• The 10th AnnUli lowl Summer 
Wrhlns Felelval will sponsor a reading 
by fiction writer Tom Piazza in Sham. 
baugh Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Sign 
deters 
potential 
bridge 
• Jumpers 
Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

Anyone walking across the 
Iowa River on the Hancher foot
bridge may receive a harsh reality 
check when they come across a 
warning sign attached to the 
bridge's handrail. 

The sign, which states the date 
of the last fatal drowning caused 
by bridge jumping, was erected by 
UI Planning and Administrative 
Services in December 1995. 

"We are trying to avoid further 
instances of people jumping off of 
these bridges and drowning as a 
result," said Allen Stroh, an 
administrative associate at Plan
ning and Administrative Services. 

The last death was in June 
when Iowa City resident 
Jonathan Vogt, 19, drowned in 
the Iowa River after bridge jump-

iti"I'jgf'iI 

Cyndi GriggslThe Dally Iowan 

This sign hangs on the footbridge near Hancher Auditorium, 
reminding passersby that jumping could lead to death. 

ingwith his friends . Matt Wagner said the sign 
Both Stroh and Dick Gibson, wouldn't deter him. 

director of Planning and Adminis- "I don't think it's effective 
trative Services, said the sign was because the last guy who jumped 
erected after it was apparent that didn't jump from that bridge," 
no other tactic would work to Wagner said. 
deter people from jumping. But UI freshman Josh Howard 

"In the past, we used to have said the sign is a good idea. 
'jumping prohibited' signs and "I think it works," Howard said. 
security on the bridge, but those "I wouldn't jump off a bridge 
tactics didn't work," Stroh said. again and I stopped doing it a 
"However, this sign seems to be couple years ago when people 
effective. There is no way to mea- started dying. I think it's e(fec
sure the benefit of it, but nobody tive ." 
seems to be doing a lot of jumping Gibson said that's the response 
now, so we're assuming it works." the m is looking for. 

However, Iowa City resident 

College comes early for West High student 
Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

At the age of 15, most high-school 
students are still 
only dreaming 
about their col
lege careers. But 
for one West 
High School 
sophomore , col
lege life has come 
early. 

Richard Lutz, 
15, who just com
pleted his fresh
man year of high Lutz 
school, is 
enrolled in physics at the m and is 
expecting an A or B in the class, 
despite not having taken high
school-physics yet. 

"It's fun," Lutz said. "The (grades) 
varYi in lah reports, I'm getting 
mostly N8, a couple B's; (in) home
work, rm doing pretty well.' 

Undergraduate academic adviser 
Carol Hunsicker said students like 
Lutz are not uncommon at the m. 

"It's been going on for years," she 
said. "Juniors and seniors (in high 
school) are run of the miIl- 15 isn't 
unusually young at all. Some kids 
go to summer camps for computers 
or to learn French. This is a pretty 
cheap option." 

Hunsicker said there are usually 
about 25 high-school students tak
ing VI classes in the summer and 
50-60 during the regular year. 

"I think for any student, it's a 
challenge to come from a small class 
environment to a large lecture-type 
class environment," she said. 

"It's important to learn how to 
learn on your own. The (high
school) students tend to do very 
well." 

Lutz said he was focused and 
wasn't intimidated by his college 
classmates, but he often had to 
work harder than students who 
have had more advanced high
school and coUege classes. 

"The concepts are fine," he said. 
"The math is a bit confusing 
because I haven't taken calculus 
yet, but I figure it out. It takes a lit
tle extra work." 

His mother, Martha Lutz, a UI 
graduate student, said he has 
always had a curiosity in physics 
and she advised him to satisfy that 
curiosity by taking a m class. 

"We were running because I was 

preparing for the Boston Marathon 
when he started asking me all these 
questions about physics," she said. 
"He had always been interested in 
physics and read (our coUege) text
books off the shelf, but he started 
asking questions that we didn't cov
er in my college physics class. 

"I told him I couldn't answer his 
questions. When I took physics, it 
was 12 ~. years ago and a lot of 
things hadn't been discovered yet. I 
asked him if he wanted to take a 
course to answer his questions." 

Martha Lutz signed her son up 
for the course and said while the 
class has made his life a bit more 
hectic, she's proud of his accom
plishments. 

"It's a little unusual for someone 
coming off freshman year (in high 
school) to take a class," she said. 
"The professor himself went to col
lege at age 15 and it was a nice 
match. 

(fhe-------;) 1901~.YSt. presents ... 
Summer Computer Courses ~e£pllnj~7l.n1lG begi • .u.g the wuks oj 

I j"" ~,~; Aug. 5th & Sep. 9th I 
Call for complete course catalog! Some titles are Internet / www,1 
Microsoft Worct Excel, Lotus 1-2-3, alld WordPerfect 

" @·~~I 
We also provide on-site / in-home 

training & service, setup, upgrade, 
repairs, troubleshooting, and 

networking. 

~----- ---~ 

III the 
of5u 
let the 

University Book Store 
put some COOL GREEN 
Inyourpockets! /'i I. 

,.....-----.-..~'----~ 
Summer Session Textbook 

Wed. 
Thurs. 
Fri. 

Buyback Hours 

July 24 
July 25 
July 26 

8:30-5:00 
8:30-5:00 
8:30-5:00 
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• OlOts 
~ Young people need to be taken seriously, and the only way that .. 
.. they can achieve that is if they get out and vote. ~ 

Iowa Secretary of State Paul Pate, on how young people can get polilicians to 
address the issues that matter to them 

J 'J REGISTR, 
, i Continued from Pall J 

J)emocrntic, .0 w '11 j I 
III many people rt'gilu 

, . , 
ble." 

Sign over troubled 
waters 

• The death of U/ student Jonathan Vogt after jumping off the 
footbridge near Hancher Auditorium was sad, but the sign that 
marks his place of death is distUrbing. 

M aybe you've recently walked across the Hancher footbridge, 
possibly taking a romantic, summer stroll with a special 
someone, only to be startled by the unnerving sign: "Last 

Death from Jumping or Diving from Bridge/June 16, 1996." The inci
dent referred to was the death of Jonathan Vogt, who drowned after 
jumping off the bridge last summer. You may wonder who put up this 
morbid sign and you may find yourself empathizing with the victim's 
friends who have written Vogt's full name and other graffiti on the 
impersonal sign. 

The sign is an example of a larger problem - careless use onan
guage. For instance, the ambiguity of the sign begs the question: Did 
Vogtjump or dive from the bridge? Words matter. 

The sign was put up by UI Planning and Administrative Services. 
This office is completely aware of the sign's language. Allen Stroh, an 
administrative associate in the office, explained the sign is "intended 
to be strongly worded," and pointed out that it is not illegal to jump off 
the bridge. The strong language is necessary to deter teen-agers from 
taking part in such a foolish stunt. 

But isn't there a way for the UI to take a strong stance without 
insulting the memory of the dead? For instance, a sign that reads: 
"Jumping or Diving from Bridge May Cause Serious Injury, Even 
Death" would get the message across in a serious manner. There were 
no warnings on the bridge before the death ofVogt, and it seems the 
problem was met with an extreme solution. Besides, can any sign real
ly intimidate someone from jumping off a bridge? 

This story is similar to the controversy surrounding the Golden 
Gate Bridge in San Francisco, which recently claimed its thousandth 
suicide victim. Mayor Willie Brown has been asked to put up preven
tive physical barriers, such as ropes, that would take away from the 
historical beauty of the bridge. The mayor has wisely refused, explain
ing that if suicidal people really want to do themselves in, no physical 
obstruction will stop them. 

Stroh said no one has complained about the sign, which has been up 
the entire academic year. However, this sign, which trivializes death, 
should bother any reasonable-thinking human being. Some people, 
especially young adults addicted to cold and impersonal MTV videos, 
seem to think there is something cool about death, which is not only 
unhealthy, but can lead to tragic consequences. 

According to Stroh, Planning and Administrative Services will 
change the sign if they receive enough complaints from the public. The 
question then becomes: Will the public be able to make their way 
through this UI's bureaucratic maze to get their voices heard? 

Kjer Cox is an editorial writer and UI junior. 

Guest Opinion 
• Stealing the "Nuclear Weapon Free Zone" signs may be cool 
for students, but one Iowa City resident points out that the 
nuclear-free signs are an important symbolic reminder of the 
past. 

~
ew comments on your July 2 article on the "Nuclear Weapon 

Free Zone" signs (DI, "Nuclear-free title baftles most") that are 
ituated at the entrances to Iowa City: 

To ill students who think the signs are a joke: I am glad that your 
generation did not have to experience growing up in the early nuclear 
age. In elementary school in the early 1950s, we had atomic bomb 
drills. The siren would sound and we would hide under our seats (to 
protect us from radiation). Nightmares and fear of war were a part of 
our childhood. Later, in high school, during the Cuban Missile Crisis, 
we held our breath for a week, wondering if President Kennedy or 
Russian leader Nikita Khruschev would blow the world up. 

That incident wasn't the only one in a series of eyeball to eyeball 
confrontations with the Soviet Union that I can vividly remember: the 
Hungarian uprising of 1956, the launching of Sputnik (Does this mean 
they can rain down nuclear weapons on us?), the building of the Berlin 
Wall. Then high-school graduation and the Vietnam War. Periodically, 
some political or military leader would advocate using low-level 
nuclear weapons (but would China or Russia then respond?). 

,To UI students who think the signs are a joke: I am glad 
that your generation did not have to experience growing 
up in the early nuclear age. 

Growing up in the '60s and '60s wasn't quite as calm and peaceful 
as you might think. For those of us who grew up under a nuclear 
shadow, the signs actually do have a Significance, however symbolic. 

To former councilor and mayor John Balmer, who is concerned the 
signs or the policy could "eliminate legitimate business": If your busi
ness, Plumber's Supply, or any other legitimate business has laid off 
workers, shut down or refused to locate in Iowa City because of our 
nuclear-weapons free policy, then I say let's tear up the policy, 
because we don't want to suffer through another phony "missile gap· 
as we did in the late 1950s. 

To Councilor Dean Thornberry, who is quoted as saying the signs 
are "close to the stupidest thing I've ever heard of' (and then proceeds 
to confuse nuclear weapons with nuclear medicine): Well, I would say 
that the worldwide expenditure in trillions of dollars since 1945 on 
nuclear weapons (while people around the world go without food, shel
ter and health care) might be more stupid. Or the untold environmen
tal damage due to the production and storage of nuclear weapons 
might be more stupid. 

To anyone who thinks about stealing these signs, if the horrible his
tory of the Cold War (and Hiroshima and Nagasaki) don't mean a 
damn thing to you, then just be careful you don't lteal them when I 
happen to be driving by, because I wi\lsurely caU the police and testi
fy against you in court. 

Cary Sanden is an Iowa City resident. 

·I.fTTERS POLICY Leiters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one leiter per author per month. 
Letters can be sent to The Dally Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

• GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes gllest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
for length, style and clarity. 
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Emotion at Israel's Holocaust museum ",~ , , 

Whil College R pu 
dept Hans ullickl< 
intj>ortllnt Lo get y< 
politic \1y involv d, I 
concern that UISG'. I 
be bi ad . Ii , I d 
Jl\emOOr. I'll 10m 
Univer.ity 0 mocrat 
p~fer Dcmocr tic vot! 

Jerusalem - Picnic tables dot a park along 
the evergreen-lined avenue leading to Yad 
Vashem, Israel's Holocaust museum. A group of 
children dance to ring-around-the-rosey, gig
gling. A few hundred feet down the road, this 
dreamlike state must be shattered. 

A reality nobody wants to believe looms 
behind the black metal gate, made to look like 
barbed wire. I feel like I am a weak Jew pass
ing under the "Arbiet Machet Frei" sign at 
Auschwitz. 

My eyes glaze over as I look at a photo of the 
Warsaw Ghetto being built and run my fingers 
over three of the original ghetto bricks. I won
der to myself how many people touched these 
same bricks as they screamed "Why!" or how 
many people enclosed in these walls knew what 
was in store for them. 

My gaze turns to a photograph of a boy com
forting his younger brother who yearns for food, 
his eyes teary. Next I see a boy around 10 years 

I leave the building entranced. Fury. 
Rage. Pity. Sadness. My mind is a 
kaleidoscope of emotion. 

old hard at work, dragging the bodies of Jews 
that died in the ghetto into an open grave. They 
are piled on top of one another and a thin layer 
of dirt is scattered over them, but not enough to 
cover all of their limbs. Some of their arms 
reach upward, ready to catch a relative or 
friend who may soon follow them. 

Quotations from great leaders are inter
spersed between exhibits. They show me the 
strength of the Jewish people: 

"Formerly, our enemies demanded our soul, 
and the Jew sacrificed his body in sanctifying 
God's Name. Now the enemy demands the body 
of the Jew. This makes it imperative for the Jew 
to defend and protect it .• 

- Rabbi Yitzhak Nissenbaum, Warsaw Ghet
to,1941. 

Jeffrey 
Katz 

From Israel. .. 
The children in the photographs are the most 

moving. I can't fathom what it could feel like to 
see my child shot at point-blank range or herd
ed into a cattle car, bound for the gas chamber. 

I see this on one wall: 
"Once, two small children were so absorbed in 

a game that their mother couldn't get them 
away from it. 1 shall never forget the look of 
their mother, who knew what was awaiting 
them. But those already in the chamber began to 
display restlessness. 1 WOll compelled to act, for 
all eyes were on me. I made a movement with 
my head to the temporary officer and the chilo 
dren were pulled away by force and put in the 
gas chamber to the accompaniment Qf 
anguished cries (rom the mother who went after 
them: 

- From the evidence of the Commander of 
Camp Auschwitz-Birkenau, Rudolf Hoell, at 
the Nuremberg Trials, 1946. 

Amidst the death and gloom I see remnants 
of the Jewish fighting spirit. I read about the 
Jewish Fighting Organization that held off the 
Germans for over three weeks in the ghetto, 
armed only with pistols, hand grenades and 
Molotov Cocktails. 

Exiting the museum, the names of countrie 
and numbers of Jews killed there confront me 
from the pillar of the historical museum: 
Poland, 3 million; USSR, 1.5 million; Denmark, 
50. One pillar says: Children, 1.5 million. 

DiKtJER, VfAR r 

Enca ed in glas below it I • ainel ,tiny, worn· 
out shoe. 

Embittered by whllt I h v I n, ) head fdr 
the exit, but not before 1 re d thl. InACribed on 
th wall: 

"The Jewilh PlOpie will ~/Jtr {org t tM right. 
eou, among the natioM who endanl,rtd thtlr 
livtiJ in order to lIa~ Jew from the Nazi mur· 
derers and their collaborator. In their praile· 
worthy deeda th~ IlJvtd th honor of manJllnd.; 

I walk. down a .tone corridor to th Chlldr n', 
Memorial, dedicated to th 1.6 milh n children 
who p rished in th holoc u t. udd nly it It 
dark as a tomb. Tn front of m , r face pho. 
tographs of wide-eyed, ,"nnlng, bubbling chil
dren. The photograph w uk n befo th if 
innocent bodi • wer p ck d Into caW C.I1, 
destined for d tho 

Only. fI w candl are lit 10m whe in the 
maze. Mirron cov r th ntl room and reneet 
hundreds of thou nd of nIck tin Ii ht., )'III' 
bolizing the 801,11, orioet children, 

As I hold a rail, my SUid through th duk· 
ne ., I hear voice .. "Sar~ Gored l. 6, Ru Ia; 
Chaim Schwartz, ., Poland: Nina, Ruth, 
Gabriel, Abraham, 7, France, AI r a, Oer· 

2 • I many, ... 
I leav the build in ntranced, Fury. Ra . 

Pity. Sadnen. My mind II • kal Ido co of 
emotion. At one minut.e I am outra ed at eb 
inhumane treatm nt, the n xt mo nt a ru.ab 
of pride hIts m wh n I .. manum nt honor
ing th who rI ked th r liv to J WI 

they didn't even know, 
As I leave, ] know .11 I have 

be n fully in,e ted Ind will not 
while. I pray that what I ha will never 
leave me end thet othen can n v r (or, t 
either, 80 the m marl of an tho that pet· 
i hed willli (0 T. 

.DIAaY 
I ulan 
fJllfMIl 
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Missing Texas home, but still loving Iowa City 
I 'm a\l packed: camping gear, food box, col

oring books for the kids, books on cassette 
to make the 1,000 miles fly, an ancient bor

rowed trailer to haul back my stuff from my 
storage room in DaUas. We're alIso eager to go 
see our old friends and old haunts. Texasl 

There's something about Texas that adopts 
you, a mystique, a romance that remains in 
the state that was once a country all by itself. 
There's an independent attitude, a do-it-your
self frame of mind that still makes Texans 
risk-takers and explorers. 

It's hard pulling up the stakes, moving all 
my worldly goods to Iowa. I hate the winters 
here, but I love the green gardens. I hate the 
fact that the school district does not empha ize 
the skills of spelling, punctuation and gram
mar in first through eighth grades. On the oth
er hand, I like the fact that my kids don't pass 
through a gun detector at the school door and I 
can feel confident they'll come home without 
holes in them. 

Still , Iowa seems a little too civilized in 
some ways . A leash law for cat,? I saw a 
woman bring her cat to the fireworks on the 
Fourth of July. She was trying to walk it on a 
leash, but apparently the cat hadn't learned to 
heel. 

Another Iowa lady I know had a problem 
with her neighbors' cals coming into her 
garage through a broken window and tearing 
open her garbage bags. She called the city to 
borrow cat traps, 80 her neighbors would have 
to pay a fine to get their cats bsck from the 
pound after she caught them. 

Texans are a little moro self-r Ii nt in 80lv
ing their problems. A Texan would (a) get a 
can to put the garbage bags in, (b) fix the bro
ken garage window or (c) go next door and 
politely let the neighbors know the cat. will be 
shot the next time they come over. 

Ruth 
McIntosh 
I remember 0 well my nrst impreulonl 

when I drove into thl. town two y . th 
trees were so lush, the graaa 10 green, the hous 
es near downtown 80 quaint. T XR8 near Dellu 
is dusty brown in the umm r; t don't ml I 
that. I like the fact that I C8n dri'tl clear c 
town in Ie 8 than 20 minute ; back in Dall it 
took 40 minutes to g 1 to work ifl peld two bite 
to take the tollway. 

It took me 8whll to e t uI.d to JOWl ILy 
men letting doon alap ,hut in front of my fa 
(even when my hand a w re fuJI). On t.h oth r 
hand, I liked the f, eling of belna unafraid t.o 
look into the fac a of p opl. I pat d on lh 
treet. Wh n you work in downtown Dell ,y u 

get wary of men who might turn end folio ; 
your eye conlllct is carefully controlled 

I do ml .. the proud plY d ro.d of T JIll, 
Texans 8pend a lot of money on th ir thousand 
of miles of roads, building th m with pay d 
shoulders a wide al th hi hWlLy Ian , tn fact, 
standard procedure on th FM roadl (F arm'to
Market) il to pull your car ov rand driv on th 
houlder until th guy behlnd you can pa b . 

Much 8afer than him pullin Into 8II oncoml 
Ian . It'. jUst DOd mann 1'1 what tb T 
are talkin, about with their "Dm Frlandl' n 
ligna. 

"Don't men with Teltal" may m e t.r 
slogan for a IUPpoeedly frI ndly tat. .. f'olU, i " 

READERS SAY: What event or activity would you like to 
"' fa king. Yeah, man, ha kat 
the Olympi .
Andrew Heilddla 
UI sophomore 

"Wh lh r UI G Or I 
ty IkllU will e t pea ~ 
really won't malt mUI 
enee; h • id. 

Althoueh e tting I 
tered will not KUaran 
actually v I , it will r 
likely, Ul political lele 
p verill £qui laid. 

'C tling peopl out 
the probl m; r"."IH'" 

• I th bill' hurdl ,. h 
er ~ slate In k I iL 
reclster d, the 
vole." ' 

quire. id while 
peepl • m to I n 
lh n hi . hkely 
Dole, th retult of 
tion would probably 
ir ouni people p 
greater numbe~ . 

"There i. \iul 
)'Ounll' poopl will 
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COlltillutd from Pog 1 
Democratic, 0 w 'II jURt try to get 
as many poopl r !pltered as poeii. 
ble." 

Whil oUeg Republican Presi· 

~~ l ..... 
1\ · 

dellt Hlln Gullick On said it i. 
illlJlort nt to get young voters 
politically involv d, he expr 8 ed 
conc rn th t UISG', trom might 
be bi u d . H • Id moat VISa 
m mb r. re 01 0 m m r of th 
Un iv nity D.,mocr t. and might 
prefer D mocratlc voter •. it I. a .ingl ,bny, worn. 

t I ha v • n, I h ad CIh 
r read thll lnacribed on 

will n utr forget thtr.,ht. 
116 who endongtrtd thti~ 
Jew. from th Nazi mur .. 
boratora. In their PI'(IU'. 
d tht honor of ma nJIIM.; I 

corridor to th Childr n', 
to th 1.6 mUlion children' 
holoc u 1. Sudd nly itlt 
front of mi. 1 race phQ. 
, grinning, bubblin, chilo 

tak n fore their 
p ck d Into cattle can, 

a", ht 10m wh "' In the 
nti", room and reflect 

of flIck rin II htl,.ym. 
t children, 

"Wh th r UlSG or th Univ ni· 
ty Oem. will g t peopl r gi8ter d 
really won't m k much of difli r· 
enee," h , Id. 

Although g tting p opl r gis· 
ttred will not gu r ot th y will 
actually vot , it will m ke it mor 
likely, UI political Id nc Pro~ sor 
peverill Squi lI\id 

·C tling peopl out to vote ie not 
the probl m; r gilt ring th m I, 

• I the big hurdl ,- he id. "Th a8i· 
er a .tlll m k it for people to g t 
re~i.t rd, the mor p ople will 
\'Ote: 

quir • id whlll more young 
peopl m to I n toward Clinton 
than hi . likely chall nlrer Bob 
Dol ,th rB.Iult of a nation I elec· 
lion would probably not be affected 
if oung p opl p rticipated in 
greater number-. 

' There i. lilll avid nce that 
young poopl WIll vote .ignifieantly 

different from older people: he Continued from Page 1 
aid . 

Nonetheless, young people will 
have to vote in greater numbere to 
get more attention from politicians, 
Iowa Secretary of State Paul Pate 
Baid. 

"Yllung people need to be taken 
leriously, and the only way that 
they can achieve that is if they get 
out and yote,- he said. "Politicians 
know the numbers and they'll 
spend their time with the people 
that they know will vote. And the 
fact is, senior citizens vote, young 
people don't." 

In the 1994 general election, 
there were four votes from senior 
citizen. for every vote from 18· to 
24·year-olds in Iowa. 

Pate', office will be launching a 
m~or voter' registration campaign 
this fall that will involve Iowa foot· 
ball coach Hayden Fry and Iowa 
State coach Dan McCarney. 

Since April, MCI and Rock the 
Vote are offering a service on the 
World Wide Web . U.S. residents 
can fill out a simple form on·line, 
and a few weeks later, applicants 
receive a completed form they can 
end to the state's election agency. 

Rock the Vote supplies the stamp. 

The on·line address is 
(h ttp://netuote96.mci.com). 

his recent experience as a VI stu· 
dent has helped him formulate 
goals for his appointment. He said 
as a student, he realized the impor· 
tance of . faculty, scholarship, 
research and national rankings 
and prestige ofschools. • 

"I had the chance to know, over 
three years, a number of students 
and their hopes, values and aspira· 
tions," Arenson said. "I think that 
gives me an understanding of the 
value of higher education. 

TWA 
Continued from Page 1 
not borne out by more extensive 
testing. 

Besides the plane debris, materi· 
al from autopsies was also sent to 
Washington, D.C. Suffolk County 
Medical Examiner Charles WeUi 
said "any foreign matter that didn't 
belong to the human body" -
including plastics, wood and met· 
als - was given to the FBI for 
analysis. 

"If this was a terrorist attack 
there's absolutely no doubt in my 
miM that we will know who did 
this and where they are," James 
Kallstrom, the assistant FBI direc
tor in charge pf the investigation, 
said. "The only question is: Can we 

guld through th dark· 
Sarah Gored t, IS, Ruula; 
, Poland ; Ninl, Ruth , 

7, Frlnc •• AI( rll, Ger· CONSTRUCTION 
1 

• 

aid Andrea Keech, an Iowa City 
resident . "IL's really hard to get 
around. I'm not sure what they are 
doing." 

Joe Fowler, director of parking 
and transit for Iowa City, said the 
renovation is part of a biannual 
ntainteoance program. 

"It's routine maintenance,- he 
ald. "We u8ually do our construe· 

tion during the summer, when the 
university is not in full session. We 
try to time repairs around major 
al .-

Fowler said the $246,212 project 
included sealing the concrete deck· 
109 and repairing deteriorated 
areas 

·We do tbis maintenance and 
8uffer ome inconvenience now to 
avoid m~or failure in the future ,' 
he laid. "We baven't had any nega· 
tive comments. Everyone under· 
stands that every couple of years 

and renovation; on the ramp this · 
summer,~ she said. "I'm sure 
there's no time that the city could 
do work on the ramp that would 
satisfy everyone." 

Castle said the ramp renovation 
hasn't affected recent sales at the 
mall . . 

"In fact, we're getting back our 
survey for the results of sidewalk 
sales," she said. "Most of the mer
chants 'Said the sidewalk sale traf
fic was the best they bad in the 
pas t three years." 

However, Jennifer Brown, super· 
visor of Wild Things in Old Capitol 
Mall, said she has noticed a dip in 
customers. 

"With the doors blocked off on 
the second floor, we have a lot less 
of a traffic flow," she said. "When 
people park here that are working 
downtown, they either park on the 
first level or on higher levels, so we 
have a lot less people walking past 
our store. It's more a pain than 
anything." 

Mila Tschursin, an Iowa City 
re id ot, WII annoyed by the ramp Castle said city officials didn't 
can truction while trying to park notify mall officials of the impend. 
Tuesday afternoon. ing work in the ramps. ' . 

". kind of cussed it 00 the way "It would be nice if they notified 
up,"lhesaid. "1 would prefer not to us specifically," she said. "They 
hav to park here. r am annoyed by announced it to the public. I have 
the dUlt and fumes and other bad a couple of merchants com· 
proage going on around bere." ment, 'Gosh, it wl.J~ld have been 

Deirdre CasUe, general manager nice if they had.' I imagine it'll be 
of Old Capitol Mall. said she le88 disruptive as time goes on." 
und retands shoppere' frostration. DI reporter Peggy Kotal can· 

"The city generally does work ' tributed to this story. 

mana ement and general college days are reserved for concert band, 
adjUilm nt; it helped out a lot: while the marching band rehearses 

A typical day during football sea· from 3:30-5:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
'On for Bickford begins with ela88 through Fridays. 
until noon. Three times a week, the Concert season rehearsals are 
playen are required to lift weighta, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri· 
which Bickford uillally does after daya. Williamson said pep band 
cl until about 2 p.m. meetS a few times, but Dot nearly 

He then attends practice from as as often as marching or concert 
arly u 2:30 p.m. until as late I\S 7 band. , 

p.m., depending 00 the day of the After rehearsals , Williamson 
w It. From there, the players head spends his evenings doing class 

I M to a team dinner and after work, maintaining a typical course 
th t, it ', tudy tim . load of 17-18 semester hours, and 

hm nand atbletes who have practicing individually. 
I r thao a 2,4 GPA are required "My schedule is fairly steady,' he 
to Itt nd a nlgbtly study table , said. "There aren't many surprises 
where tuton are available to help throughout the year, so I usually 
with counc work. know when my free time will be." 

"' don't use the tutora all the Williamson said he spends most 
tim : Bickford lid. "r use a tutor of his free time with friends he has 

fo finale to t som extra prep made through band. 
work: "We practice together so much,' 

A IuJtory major, Bickford said he he said. "Between home (football) I' r quir d to tall 14 semester games and road trips, we wind up 
hour-. ev ry .emuter and stay on ' spending a lot of weekends togeth-
CO to arndu te in order to keep er." 

- hl Iiglbihty and full· ride scholar· Free weekends are limited and 
.hlp Williamson said even his breaks 

Dunn the a lion, his weekends have been filled with band activi
IIr fill d with !ramel, but even ties. 
dunng th orr a Of' and breaks , "I really haven't h,ad much in the 
football tak up much of hi time. way of breaks," he said. "There was 

"Thia ar th Minne ota game a football game over Thanksgiving 
w on Thanlutgivmg weekend , and lhia year, ' and we went to the Sun 

e had lh. un Bowl trip over Bowl for Christmas break . Over 
bri,lm b' k,· he said. · Spring spring break the pep band went to 

b k I, mine, but apring practice the NCAA basketball tournament, 
II lOOn after." too. 

f.'or II th hard work and physi · "When' do get a free weekend, 1 
c I pain, B ckford .aid supportive use that time to go home and relax 
fan and fulfilling his dr m by and just catch up 00 everything,' 
pllYIO Divlllon I football make he said. 
hi • criflce worthwhile. Despite keeping a heavy coursq 

· We'r living out a childhood load during the year, Williamson 
dream," h laid. "Wh n Iittl kid. aaid ther!! is no way he will gradu· 

k Ila for our autograph at\d old· ate in four years. 
IT plopl t II UI how proud we "It will probably take me four 
make th m, w \1, th n you know and II half or five years,' he said. 
It' II 'North it." "(Music education) is not as hard 
Mum aa 80me majors, but there il a lot to 

ut • nl or Brad Williamlon , II do." 
mil I dUC8tlon major, play. bls Williamson said It takes more 
trumpet for arioUI ul band, y ar· than just the deaire to play his 
round trumpet to keep him on the field 

WIlli m 00 I a m mber of th everyday. 
VI March1nc Band, both pep bands ' 1 think it', just the whole Hawk· 
nd th con rt band , &I 'Nell as eye thing," he said. ·Playing at the 

'b 01 partl ipated in the VI Jan games, making the tripe and hang· 
Band. ing out with friends In the band 

Durin th football lIe.eon, Mon· make the work worthwhile." 

"My goals are to continue the 
board's commitment to excellence 
in higher education for the state of 
Iowa, and to make Iowa regents' 
institutions models for providing 
educational opportunities." 

Anne Rhodes, vice president for 
University Relations, agrees that 
Arenson will be a unique and effec
tive regent. 

"The governor has a track record 
of appointing people who are inter
ested in higher ed ucation," Rhodes 
said. "Generally, the governor 
tends to appoint well·educated per· 

take them around the neck?" 
Earlier, White House Chief of 

Staff Leon Panetta had said "chern· 
ical leftovers" had been found on 
bodies and debris from the plane, 
and investigators were focusing 
"most closely" on terrorism. 

TWA Flight 800 exploded in the 
air and crashed July 17 ofT Long 
Island shortly after leaving 
Kennedy Airport, killing all 230 
people aboard. It was the second 
worst crash in U.S. air history. 

Investigators have said they are 
not yet sure whether the explosion 
was caused by a bomb, a missile or 
catastrophic mechanical failure . 

The search for debris focused on 
a section of the continental shelf 
where divers located a 60·by.30· 
foot piece of fUielage in a "wreck· 
age field" of airplane parts. 

The recovery effort gained 
momentum Tuesday with the 
arrival of the uSS Grasp, a high· 
tech Navy salvage·and·rescue ship. 
The Grasp, which brought 23 addi· 
tional divers, is equipped with a 
robot and special video and scan· 
ning equipment . It can support 
divers as far as 190 feet down and 
lift heavy objects. 

Overnight, using sonar equip· 

DESIGN AND 
REMOUNT EVENT 

August 10, lOam· 5 pm 
fj,' ArpO I NI:"IF~~T c-rw{ 

Call or stop by to make . 
an appointment with our 

Head Designer 
(in store Aug. 10) 

103 E. College 
351·5044 

Hrs. M-W 1().¢. Th 1()-8. 
F l().¢, S 10-5. Sun Closed 
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sons who are active in their com· 
munities and businesses. 

"One of the most .exciting things 
about Jim is that his degree is 
recent. That he went to law school 
in his 408 shows that he has a 
remarkable commitment to higher 
education." 

Iowa law stipulates that the 
board must be balanced where gen· 
der and politics are concerned, 
Rhodes said. Another issue of 
importance :when selecting II 
regent is the geographic location of 
members, which generally tenqs to 

ment, investigators mapl>4ld out 14 
target areas in the 3·by·4·mile grid 
to guide the diven working under 
more than 100 feet of water Tues
day. 

Because of the depth , divers 
were able to work for only a short 
time before returning to the sur· 
face and had to wait several hours 
before going for another, even 
shorter, dive. 

"This is a slow process," said 
Robert Francis, vice chairperson of 
the National Transportation Safety 
Board . "We're going to be doing 
this at a speed that guarantees we 
get the best possible result: 

Two key targets were the plane's 
voice and data recorders, the so· 
called black boxes. Searchers had 
not detected the "pings" the boxes 
'are supposed to emit. "Most likely 
they're shielded in some way," 
Francis said - behind wreckage or 
in dirt. 

be spread throughout the state. 

"There wasn't an issue of gender 
balance or political affiliation this 
time, as there are in some appoint· 
ments. In that respect, the gover· 
nor had some fleiibility,· Woolson ' 
said . "ft was important to have 
someone from Cedar Rapids to 
replace Regent Collins, who is also 
from Cedar Rapids." 

Arenson's appointment must be . 
confirmed by the state Senate and 
his term lasts until April 30, 1999. 

Investigators were anxious for 
quick recovery of wreckage for two 
reasons: Clues might be washed 
away the longer the debris remains 
in the water .and, if the plane was 
sabotaged, the saboteurs' trail is 
getting colder. 

Nonetheless, "The recovery of 
the victims takes priority,· Francis 
said. "We are concentrating on the 
people, we ar!! not concentrating on 
aluminum." 

The medical examiner 's .office 
said remains of 108 had been 
recovered and 68 positively identi· 
fied . 

In an attempt to speed identifica
tion, blood samples were being tak· 
en from victims' relatives for DNA 
identification. 

The total number of bodies 
recovered had to be revised at one 
point because two body parts 
recovered separately were found to 
match. 

The University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening Classes 
offer more than 400 courses each year at the under· 
graduate and graduate level in more than 40 academic 
departments. 

Saturday and Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements, take courses at hours 
convenient for part- time students, take .courses for 
professional development or career advancement, or learn 
about topics that interest you. 

It's easy to register for Fall classes by phone, in person, 
or by computer beginning July 25. You don't have to he 
admitted to the University to enroll in S&E classes. 

Phone, fax, e·mail, or stop by our office to obtain a 1996 
Fall S&E course catalog and registration specifics. You 
can also view our course offerings and registration 
·information on our Web pages at: 

http:// www.uiowa.edu/-ccp 

Saturday & Ev.nlng CI ••••• 
The Unlverslt, of Iowa 

116 International Center 
3191335-2575 • 1-8001272-6430 

fax • 3181335-2740 
e·mall • cNdIt."roflr.m"'owa.edu 

GO SOUTH: , 

AND STAY-COOL 
California Avenue • Miami Drive • Lakeside Drive. Burns.Awmue 

Hollywood Court • Hollywood Drive • Broadway Street • Taylor Drive 
Sandusky Drive. Keokuk. Street • Southgate Drive • W~terfront 

Drive • Mall Drive • Kirkwood Avenue. Keokuk Street 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'A Time to Kill' delves into world of racism Judge dismisses all but 1 claim 
Prasanti Kantamneni Jack·sOn), a poor, MiSSi8SiP~ fac- over 'J ackson Family Honors' 
The Daily Iowan tory worker, decides to take the Associated Press Inc., which help d pi n th .how. 

"A Time to Kill" started out as a law into his own hands following LOS ANGELES - A federal The only claim that r malna 
media event that would make P.T. the rape and assault of his 10- judge threw out all but one claim aeain1t Jacklon iI wh.ther he 
Barnum proud. year-ol~ daug~~r. '. . against Michael Jackson in a law- agreed to per~orm at th, show ~nd 

No one expected John Comm.g to hIS rescue IS dashing suit over the failure of the "Jack- made a promls to Smlth-Hemlon 
Grisham's first novel, which he Jake BrIgance (McC.onaughey),. a. son Family Honors" show, saying that the comp ny had r onable 
wrote after witnessing a case as a local lawyer up to hIS eyeballs m the pop star couldn't be held per- caule to r lyon . 
young lawyer, to ever be brought debt. who s~on di~co~ers the case sonaJly liable: S~ith .He~lon attorn~y Brian 
to life on screen. With Grisham has Jeopardized hIS Me, as well as The action stems frOD! the 1994 Colllean .ald th judge I rulin, 
personally selecting the film's tal- his family. . . . La8 Vegas charity show that wa doeln't p~8vent the c Ie from 
ent, the casting became a three- ~~hough he IS C~~SlDg. qUite .a delayed because Jackson was 8ick. going to tri~1 n lt~ w ek. 
ringed circus. stIT ID Hollywood, It s qUite obVl. When it was held two months Jacklon I family attorney, R. 

FILM REVIEW 
ous squeaky.clea~, ~retty-bo.y later, it featured only a brief Brian Oxman, laid th family ful. 
McConaughey wasn t hlTed for his appearance by the international filled it. obUg tion • . 
dramatic talents.. . star. "Mlch I I YI h g tI In ... Ued to 

H;is bland perf0r:manc~ does ~ot Production company Smith- hundred. of ch rity vent.. If he 
dehver the emotional lnten8~ty Hemion claimed it was Jackaon'. getl sick and can't go, Can every-
needed for the key part of Bng· fault the show lost money becaule one sue him?" 
ance. ~ortunately fo~ McCona~gh. . he could not appear in December 
ey, Akiva Goldsman s well-wntten and did not perform as expected 
script saves him from his lack of Publicity photo months later. 
talent. . In a ruling Monday, Judge 

Roundmg. out the cast of gor· Jake Brigance questions client Carl Lee Hailey in the courtroom drama Laughlin Waters 8aid the pop star 
geous do-gooders is Sandra Bul- "A Time to Kill," which opens today at CorallY Theatres. could not be held liable for the 
lock, who plays Boston~born law show the different levels of on the issue of racism, viewers actions of the Jackson famUy com-

The craziness led to the devel
opment of an all-stat cast, and 
propelled newfound heartthrob 
Matthew McConaughey ("Dazed 

atudent Ellen. UnlIke ~c- racism. The film goes beyond an will leave the theater pondering. pany, Jackson Communication. 
Conaughey, Bullock lucklly examination of just black and 
doesn't have many lines, so view- white issues and trjes to discuss ' 
ers don't have to succumb to yet 
another bad actor. . . the gray areas of racism. 

While Jackson and Kiefer Sadly, the effect of the movie is . and Confused") into the talk of 
Hollywood. 

Underneath all the hype, 
though, "A Time to Kill" makes a 
compelling statement about cur
rent racial conditions. While the 
film may not incorporate the sus
penseful elements of the original 
novel, it does provide much to 
think about. 

Sutherland play opposite ends in reduced when considering the 
"A Time to Kill," they bring the stereotypes it upholds about the 
movie together. Both actors, play- rapists, Southern blacks and law 
ing familiar roles, bring realism enforcers. The film fails by never 
to their characters. completing a balanced look at all 

At the heart of "A Time to Kill" the sides of racism. 
is the questioning of how people Although "A Time to Kill" is 
perceive those of a different race. about as predictable as a Disney 

film, there wasn't a dry eye in the 
Instead of beating viewers over theater at the film's conclusion. 

.The courtroom drama begins 
when Carl Lee Hailey ·(Samuel L. 

the head with "racism is bad" As one of the few mainstream 
messages, the film attempts to films this decade to openly focus 

Python CD~ROM satires popular games 
Todd Pangilinan 
The Daily Iowan 

must find and play in order to 
advance. Some of these subgames 
provide a much-needed break 

Monty Python fans who quest from the monotony of the "Quest 
for the perfect game better thirik for the Holy Grail." . 
twice before buying the $60 CD· Featuring gushing blood and 
ROM. bad techno music, "Knights in 

While the. CD-ROM "Monty Kombat" satires uItraviolent 
Python and the Quest for the games such as "Mortal Kombat," 
Holy Grail," released by 7th Lev- "Killer Instinct" and "Street 

computer, and "Catch the Cow" is 
Python's hack of "Lemmings." 

None of the four games offer 
much of a challenge. There really 
isn't much strategy involved, just 
earning enough points or sticking 
with the game long enough. The 
"Quest for the Holy Grail" doesn't 
require much coordination, either, 
as long as the player is somewhat 

el, does provide never-released Fighter." 
Python footage, there really isn't For the most part, 
much in terms of imagination. It these games lack ere
follows a straight path, with the ativity. For example 
player sear~hing for clues .and "Drop Dead" is a 
ltems that WIll lead to the grall. game almost identical 

proficient with a mouse. 
4iiiiiliii...... Overall, "Monty 

The "Quest for the. Holy Grail" ' to "Tetris." However 
is like playing "Where's Waldo?" instead of arranging odd
with the ~ouse, clicking for clues shaped blocks, players stack 
on a statIonary screen. Although contorted dead bodies. 
the player is sometimes rewarded "Burn the Witch" is the CD-
with amusing animation ROM's version of "Simon" 
seque~ces (such as God appearing the player must repeat 
on a billboard), for the most part, sequence established by the 
it is slow and annoying. 

However, there are "hidden" 
subgames throughout the "Quest 
for the Holy Grail" that players 

Python and the 
Quest for the 

Holy Grail" 
not 

impressive. 
While 

hard-core 
Python 

fans may 
see this 
game as a 

necessity, 
most will see it 

for what it is: a 
multimedia rehash of 

the classic comedy. 

Search for owner of diary leads to web site 
Wilson Ring 
Associated Press 

MONTPELIER, Vt. - In 1932, 
24-year-old "Emily" could have 
been anyone of thousands of 
young New England women, self-

o conscious about her looks and her 
prospects for love. 

Her diary entry for Sunday, 
March 6: 

" ... I want a boy friend. One to 
take me to the movies and dances. 
To love me and cherish me with 
gentle care. Why can't I have it? 
I'm not so hateful to look at, 
though no beauty. I'm not a fool, if 
I do act it." . 

The diary also indicated she was 
a nurse, an avid reader and voted 
for Herbert Hoover. 

But who was Emily? 
Clues to the young woman's life 

are contained in her diary for the 
year 1932 that surfaced last fall at 
a flea market in Waterbury, Vt. 
But there was no name identifying 
the author. 

A Toronto . woman , Amy 
Rodrigues Singer, bought the 4-py-
6-inch "Daily Reminder" for 80 
cents and took it home. 

After reading the personal notes, 
she became fascinated with finding 
out who the young woman was. 
She turned to the world for help, 
dubbing the author Emily and 
posting the diary entries on the 

. World Wide Web. 
'The web p~ge, "The Emily Pro

ject,· attracted about 10,000 Inter
net browsers trom around the 
world. About 30 tried to interpret 
the clues and offered hints at Emi-

ly's identity. . 
Emily's web page won numerous 

awards and was 90 popular it 
attracted the attention of the state 
of Vermont, which links the The 
Emily Project to the state's web 
page, making it easily accessible to 
anyone looking for information . 
about Vermont. . . 

Rodrigues Singer and her hus· 
band found the diary at a flea mar
ket at the edge of Watellbury on 
Sept. 30 last year. 

"For 80 cents, we took it away 
with us and began to read," said 
the introduction to The Emily Pro
ject. "By the time we got to her 
entry for March 6th , she had 
become real to us." 

Rodrigues Singer had. concerns 
about publishing the young 
woman's intimate thoughts, even 
though anonymous. 

·What if she finds out? She's 
probably not with us,· she said 
from 'Ibronto. "There is really noth· 
ing there questionable." 

Indeed, most of the entries are 
mundane tidbits of daily life: 

"Sunday, January 23 - rain: 
Worked all day. Read at noon and 
ate my lunch. Went with Mrs . 
Tucker and Miss Hatch to ses Cas
sile's Engagements - a 4 act com· 
edy put on by the Women'a Club at 
the Masonic, Temple . Had a ~. 
grapefruit before going to bed." 

While Emily's diary is intermit
tent and doesn't include the 
author's name, it does offer clues. 
The single most revealing clue is 
an Oct. 29 entry: . 

"Saturday, October 29 - ... Well, 
I'm 24 years old today. How fast 

the years do go by. How I wish they 
didn't. One dreads becoming old ... 
In the evening Ethel and Earl and 
Winnifred came by. Brought me a 
box of chccolates. Mother and Dad 
gave me silk stockings." 

That entry, coupled with the 
place names, offered the starting 
point for the search for Emily's 
identity. 

A series of telephone calls and 
trips arQund the state by the AP 
put the puzzle together. 

Chester Town Clerk Sandy 
Walker found that a girl was born 
Oct. 29, 1908. Her name was Irma. 

The state archives in Middlesex 
found a 1954 marriage certificate 
that bore the names Irma Horton 
and Edward Rowe. 

Many people in Chester remem
ber Irma, but it wasn't until the 
diary was shown to a nephew that 
the last hints of mystery disap
peared. 

• Rodrigues Singer said that on 
One level she was disappointed to 
have the mystery of Emily solved. 
On another she's glad to learn who 
wrote the diary. 

"I felt like I knew her. She 
affect8 people,· Rodrigues Singer 
said. 

"Everybody has the exact same 
concerns. It'll so completely univer
sal and timeless,· she said. "That's 
one of the reasons I had to find out 
who she was." 

Irma Horton Rowe died last Dec. 
15 at the age of 87 In a nUfsing 
home, just al the worldwide search 
for her identity got under way. 

L 
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Special Tontght
Guinness Pints $1.50 

TONIGHT - One Night Only 

KELLEY 
HUNT 

~ M blown phenomenon: power. 
house singer, hard-boogieing pianist, 
polished songwriter ...• 
"Combining the inffuences of R&B, 
roots, rock, blues, gospel, folk and 
soul into her CMofl styfe .. .• 

TONIGHT - 9 PM 
120 East Burlington 

For orders to go 851-9529 
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RRQ Pork Sandwich 
with 8350 
fries -

4 -10 PM $2.99 
6URGER BASKET 
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( $2.50 PITCHERS 

~" ~ ~ 
9th ANNIVERSARY PARTY 

Starts Tonight 

* Dance Contest * Prizes * Giveaways * 
1920 Keokuk· Iowa City 
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$150 Pint 

515 S. Gilbert 
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LO BICE.LE E . 
Y AISLE, EVERY SHl!:LF, EVERY DAY 

~----~~----~~~----~~ . ~--'~--~--' --------------~ 

84Paeks 

Deposit 

12 GZ. 

oz. U"' ...... ' I 

• Preprloe4 iteml diIoountH 10% 
everydaJ 

• 100/0 ott ~ oardIl9IfJ'day 
• Yoar .'OOtrJ .... are...,. 
frMuCub 

.lIoIle)'order-teO everydq 
• .enern 11D1cm .•• ..u,.... ... " 
• LcMo • LotterJ 

BUPPII1lT BOAD 

11 = ... . 
I-II~ J 

, . 

IIWJ 1 ..., Iowa Ci'7 
0 ... 14 BOUBI-I:DAY8A-W ... Dlti.v 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

IowA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Iowa City and Coralville 
, 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

.... _.-.. 
. ....uu& .... 

Monday-JIrlday 10am-8pm 
s8turdq 9am-8pm 
Innd.,. 10am-8pm 

[Ill 
SHAZAM· 
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Olympics 

Olympic. Noteb~ok 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Never mind baggy shorts. The Australian 
women's basketball team prefers the skin-tight look. 

The Aussies wear body suits in eye-catching. teal, yellow 
and black. The uniforms, which extend to mid-thigh, resem
ble wetsuits without sleeves. 

The players don't deny the sex appeal of the Lycra outfits. 
They were introduced in 1993 to help draw attention to 
women's basketball in ~ustralia, and now every team in the 
nation's professional league wears them. 

"Sex always plays a part in a lot of things," forward Trisha 
Fallon said. "It was a way to promote our sport and get it off 
the ground. It was struggling. We needed to do something.· 

U.S. player Jennifer Azzi said she has no problem with the 
uniforms, as long as they stay on the Australians. 

"I think it would be tough for me to wear that," Azzi said. 

PLAYING FOR DAD: Khalid Skah of Morocco, the 1992 
gold medalist at 10,000 meters, said he will try to win at the 
Atlanta Games to honor his fa~her, who has ~ancreatic can
cer. 

"He is very sick and he's going to die," Skah said. "Maybe 
he will die during the Olympics. I hope he can see my 
Olympics.· 

Skah said he didn't compete much this year because of his 
father's health, and hopes he will be able to concentrate on 
his running while in Atlanta. 

"I will do my best," he said. 

HUNGRY? After U.S. beach volleyball player Gail Castro 
and Deb Richardson won their opening match Tuesday, one 
reporter asked if it's hard to do your job while covered with 
sand. 

"Oh, no," Castro assured the reporter. "That's ~he best 
part." . 

She added, however, that the sand look isn't always the 
most visually appealing. 

"You do look like a sugar-coated doughnut a lot of the 
time," she said. 

MOCKING THE U.S.: Brazil has oJ).e of the most potent 
cheering sections in sports, and let Americans know it dur
ing a women's volleyball match Monday night. 

During Brazil's upset of Cuba, which followed Team USA's 
victory over Holland, yellow-dad Brazilians began chanting 
"USAI USAI," mocking the Americans' lone rallying cry. 
Their point made, they then resumed their repertoire of 
chants and songs. 

Brazilian fans are noted for standing throughout matches, 
: ,waving flags and banners , and blowing whistles. Their 

Singing and chanting never stops. 

THERE'S A FIRST: Catherine Fox knows a thing or two 
• about firsts. 

The lS-year-old is the first Vietnamese American to make 
the U.S. Olympic swimming team. And she and her team
mates finished first Monday in the 400-meter freestyle relay. 

"It's an honor to be that person," said Fox, whose mother, 
: Kim, is a native of Vietnam. 

Fox; of Shawnee Mission, Ran., swam the third leg of the 
relay. She's superstitious, so she always paints her finger

: nails for r!lces and knocks on wood when she hears talk of a 
~ particular race. . 

OLYMPIC 'DO: British rower Allison Gill wants to savor 
every minute and every aspect of the Olympics. A member of 
Great Britain's eight crew, Gill had the Olympic rings 
shaved into 'the back of her head. 

"It is all about getting into the spirit of things," Gill said. 
"It could be the case that I won't come back to the next one, 
and therefore I want to savor every moment, even if it is on 

~ the back of my head." 

HOSPITAL-STAY: Former Olympic swimming star Dawn 
Fraser will spend the next few days in the hospital after 
being diagnosed with angina. 

The Australian team doctor said Fraser, 58, complained of 
chest pains after taking a shower Monday morning. She is in 
Atlanta as an ambassador for the Australian team. 

"It is generally considered her prognosis is very good," Dr. 
Brian Sando said. . 

Fraser won gold medals in the lOO-meter freestyle in the 
1956, 1960 and 1964 Olympics. She also was a member of 

, the 400 freestyle team that won gold in 1956. 

YOU'RE MY HERO: Asked who their. hero was, 11 of the 
12 members of Russia's women's volleyball team listed th~ir 
coach, Nikolai Karpol. 

Only Thtiana Menchova deviated. Her choice? Magic John
son. 

BREATHING EASIER: German IOC member Thomas 
Bach was released from a hospital Tuesday after a night of 
observation for breathing problems. 

Bach, 42, collapsed after playing a game of tennis Monday 
and was taken to Georgia Baptist Medical Center. 

"He was checked out thoroughly and there was nothing 
senous," IOC medical director Patrick Schamasch said .• 

Bach, who won a team gold medal in fencing at the 1976 
Montreal Games, was elected to the 10C in 1991. 

Last week, Bach was elected to the powerful IOC execu
tive board. He. also is chairman of the commission evaluating 
the 11 bids for the 2004 summer games. 

Bolton leads 
u.s. team 
p~t Ukraine 
Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Her teammates 
call Ruthie Bolton "Microwave.· On 
Tueaday, ahe showed why. 

Bolton delivered instant offense 
81 the U.S. women's basketball 
team rolled to its second atraight 
Olympic victory, overwhelming 
Ukraine 98-65. 

,. 

Holly McPeak hits the ball during action 
against France in women's beach volley
ball in Atlanta Tuesday. 

Americans 
roll in beach 
volleyba.11 
Joe Macenka 
Associated Press 

JONESBORO, Ga. - There is no ocean in 
Jonesboro and, until recently, no beach. But 
beach volleyball, the "Baywatch" sport of the 
Atlanta Games, came of age here 'fuesday in 
a, like, totally cool OlympiC debut. 

The American women led off by beating 
France. They do have beaches in France, 
but this was volleyball, not topless bathing. 

Still, the hardbodies on display are 
undeniably part of the appeal of this 
unlikeliest of Olympic sports, which had 
its origins on California beaches and des
perately wants to be taken seriously. 
Olympic recognition has helped, but the 
sport hasn't escaped the lingering suspi
cion that it was added to the Olympic 
schedule to increase NBC's bikini count. 

"This is incredible. I was out there in the 
old days, playing for T-shirts and dinners; 
36-year-old Linda Hanley said after she 
helped the U.S. women post a 3'{) record on 
opening day of the double-elimination event. 

The three American men's teams all had 
byes Tuesday, when 13,000 flag-waving,
cheering, dancing people crowded into 
Atlanta Beach, a complex built near a 
small lake in suburban Atlanta, 

Unlike the early days of the sport, there 
were no waves crashing nearby and no one 
standing near the court grilling burgers and 
sipping beer. Patriotism was the overriding 
theme, and never was it more evident than 
early in the match featuring Holly McPeak 
and Nancy Reno, the top-rated U.S. team. 

With a packed stadium-court crowd of 
about 9,000 already making plenty of 
noise, McPeak and Reno sent the decibel 
level higher by ICOring the first five points 
of their match against France's Brigitte 
Lesage and Annabelle Prawerman. 

The French, reeling, called a timeout, 
prompting the fane to me u one and atart 
a deafening chant of "U-S-Al- that 1uted 
until after' play had resumed. 

"Aweeome. It was amazing," McPeak 
said later, shaking her head. -I got more 
goose bumps there than I did at the open
ing ceremonies." 

McPeak and Reno, seeded second in the 18-
team women's bracket, went on to a 154 win. 

Winning by an identical score were 
Americans Gail Castro and Deb Richard
son, who played Debora Schoon-Kadjik and 
Lisette Van de Ven of the Netherlands. 

The third U.S. duo, Hanley and Barbra 
Fontana Harris, used some overpowering 
serves to,pull away to a 15-8 victory over Nor
way's Merita Bemsten and Ragni Hestad. 

It set up Hanley and Fontana HarriI, the 
No.4 seeds, for a meeting Wednesday against 
Brazil's fifth-seeded Monica Rodrigues and 
Adriana Samuel. They had to fend off three 
match points and rslly for a 17-15 victory over 
Italy's Maria Solazzi and Consuelo Turetta. 

The 5-foot-8 guard hit her fiut 
five ahota, ecored 21 points and 
pve the United Statea the outside 
proe lacking in ita Olympic llpen
~r. She W81 4-for-4 in the first 
half, including a pair of 3-point
ln, and lcored 11 polnta during a 
,:19 atretch early in the lecond 
half to Iquelch any hop .. the 
Waine had. 

U.S. basketball players,. from left, Venus Lacey, Sheryl Swoopes and Usa 
leslie react to a basket during their 98-65 victory ~ Ukraine Tuesday. 

:, "I have a lot of confidence in our 
ilerimeter game," U.S. coach Tara 
YanDerveer aaid. "Ruthie really 
aut UI goilll today, and it wu fun 
to ... her get It goI~." I 

Bolton .at out for a month late In 

the U.S. team's 52-0 exhibition ' brought me this rar to leave me," 
tour after twisting her lel\ knee, Katrina McClain complemented 
but she had no problems Tuesday. Bolton with a Itrong gama Inside, 
She didn't' mill until a 3-polnt scoring 17 polnta on S-fQr-9 shoot
attempt bounced off the rim early ing al the United Statel looked 
In' the aecond half and finished 7- every bit a gold medal favorite. 
for-10 from the field. Team USA shot M percent (21-

"It w .. really frultrating at Cor-3S l in the nret half. The only 
nnt," Bolton aaid of her injury. queltlon in the IIecOnd half w .. the 
-But I jUlt kept the faith and kept final margin , which turned out to 
working. I didn't bell.ve God be the U,S.' blJpat ofth. ~e. 

WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 

6:00 

Filla 

FAil II:) Nonh Ind SoIJth, Book " (Pan 5 of 5) 
LIFE Gil 

GIl 
BET GIl 
spe fZi) 

FX MfNlon: Impolilble In Colo' 
WON PI/ent ... Isler 
TBS 

DIS Faerie Tilt Theatre 

Doon~sbury 

Sun's Journal 
~-------, 
A c~Sio~ ~~f 
ih 1- ric.k ... ~ 
bu",," of (.0r,es. 

~. 

rtc.o,,,,\~ecl h,,",, 
McA"Jf "'t c..",t 
i\\ 1'\e O't"'eY' day-

Crossword Edited by Will Shortl 

ACROSS 
• O\IeI2a1coad 

worshiper 
• Poet Teasdale 

10 TIe Iypl 
\. ,9'2poIlUcal 

symbOl 
15 Medical care 

grps 
1. AulhOl Hunter 
17 Famou$' F'lc:IOI 
20 Indulge to the 

limit 
21 Anila's horde 
12 Booklfst 
23 living qlllll1er., 

Inlorm Ity 
24 - alal 
2SBoston
~. Prep IChoOI 

attire 

» 'For wan. 01 
-Ihelhoe 

34 Geological 
perIOd 

35 Golf. Woo,nam 
17 Famous FIdoI 
4. Court dIVIder 
.2 Top 10 Items 
43 Hymn player 
... Annoys 
47 Putt. '.g 
41 RoguISh 
41 Too lIl1uslng /Of 

WOldt 
II PuccIni IOprano 
$4 Lovtof 

Aadam .. 
• 1 Moot h 
It FIIl10UI Fidol 
12 Cupid 
., lady Chaplin 

.. S~'" 
uSchISll\ 
.. Go-wid CUll 
Ir86Au -

DOWN 

I Currenl mattell 
z -GttmINl

.uthol 
3 S,lfyhoo 
4 PUIl"d -

Uruguay 
lCornptlly 

hoocho 
• Inddlerence 

indlUlOI 
7 Fido • 

Jl(O'mb4efty 
_CO-'-
I SymbOl on I 

aarcophagu. 
• 0 Brown,. topptr 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE II RomII1po.t 

~1"'i'!-i • I ShoOt _light 
gun 

~~~ 13 Shad.oI*k 

~~~ ... I. DIM 
tllongbml 

~~r.:t::i'!~ MeXican doc IOf 
Pori.no 

n Cot 
"-+"'F+~ t~ plI(\ of • 

pair 
'+'€-Ic'-f'''''~ 2. Aclor Jamtt 

-=+:!~r:::+::!€+=+:i n onning 
-=+"+='+"'4 t1 Dull f,nial\ 
~t:+::cl .. Woody', 

00<.9 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

byJ'"un 

0.0612 

amI 
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i'HEiiiiiL~P W~A~N~TE~D===;I~H=EL::-:P-=:W~A~NT:.!:E;.D __ I!.!!HE~L!:..P !!W!!!AN.!.!T~ED~_I HELP WANTED 
The IOWA CITY POSTAL JOII. $16,392-$67,1251 

COMMUNITY SCHOOL yr. Now hiring. CIII '~-8000 PAINTI ... WAN I ~U, Jt.oI~ 2iII1 umil 
DISTRICT Ext. 1>-9812. Iail .. m •• 'or. Part-time, lull-lima or 

hoi on """Di •• for the followi.,: Iljii~~;;;;;o;;--_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il '.rnporary , aroal Ilud.nJ.tb bol-

• Night Cllltodian HOME TYPISTS ;:'T:':'i'= n':~. 
M Et.. '6_ PC users needed, AM and PM. "WI'/3:30pm-6:31lpm, ann ",men_ 3 $4 Mondo~- FrIda~, """, .. , Jonlloriol 

ConIlCt Office of 5,000 income SorYIe124ee 10lIl St., Cora1vlIIe II\. 
Human Resources. potential, 

S09 S. Dubuque SI.. Call 1-800-513-4343 
Iowa City. IA 52240 Ext. 8-9612. 

£06 

SllLAVOH 
EARN EXTRA sss

Up 10 50% 
0111 Brenda. &15-2276 

Nood Inltllgool. _sible. UIeI1Iw KINDERCA .... U. I. now hl,ing lor 
~ poeIIIan Indlvldulllmrnodlal.tuI ponnLo skills, pan-Urnl and lub.UM. po.llion •. 

......- PI_ call 337-6843. .T! N •• ......., 1~~~Idl.IUDlllII...3/i~w..~ :"':===C:='=::::-"::::::"'----,-- 1 .. ~~ "'A"' ... n'l CUANING person n_ 10 cINn NATIONAL TOIl Properliion II,m 
__ I _ prlval. home,. aparunonls. Ind 01- nHd. part-llmo Inl'ruc1or 10 ",_" 
... ... Law FInn. llc ... Full lima &. part lima hOur. sludenll lor Ih. Oonlal Admflstons 

STUDENTS!!! 
* Work to protect the 

environment. 

* Starting pay 
$30Slwk. full-time 

* Paid training 

* Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

* Full benefit 
package 

==:"',wiYWiiiiI-- . FAX 
1-'-:====~:--1 . FrH Portdng 

• Same Day Sorvrc. 
• AoPIIcotlonli Form. 
, Atif.J lIQIW Modic.r 

~~~~~~~~I OFFICE HOURS: 9orn~ :3Opm M-F R.llauranl. ;-; PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

U4-71U 

1 ... TO~oIa MAl. R.., . 
.vn'OQI. 78k. wi" .. c.llie • 
COl Iltreo. II I 001 
33I--T21B. avoll_, No .. ~ needed, wa T .. t Mull hi"" lIrstolland kl1O'Nltdgo 

~and will train . Start'"g W8Q1 $6.00. No 01 the Ixam and pOII.sa .trang 
_,_ M phone cels please, IIPI"'/In person al _ground In thl I_~ I<Jbjocts. 

............. __ • ..tomW'..... lincoln RIal el,ale 1218 Highland PI_lUbmltr .. "",.Io: 

......--_ ~ VlU Court Iowa City Kaplin 
P~ 51 ~, c'OOI( ' ed I adi...... 325 E. Wullinglon St. SuH.206 

'"""'" • 1"~~~I' .. enl mm -,. lowaCiI'j. IA52240 

* Career Opportunities 

* Travel Opportunities 

1111 whll. H~und.1 Sonala O~S 
_~~~~~~~_I toK. lOId..,. EICllllnl condition l38OQ/o.b.o. 361-7IIe1 . 

1"0 Honda Preluda ~ou, ...... , 
8CClI'8LY and speed IIIe Apply -- 2 and Sp,rn. ............ _, Hou Be a pari a:.::::p-""a1onl NEED TO filL CU""ENT OPEN-

- - . 18 8-5. FJa a 1HQ8? ADVIAT181 FOR HELP II 
Monday-Frkiay. Benefits _-=-::(n,,:,o P""h.:;-on:..1 caI===:I.""p' .... =::=;;:::--) ::-- THE DAilY IOWAN. 33H714 331-5'118 Include ef'IllIoYer paid DIy bartender 10 ~ 2-11 p,rn .. 

BC-BS heaIIh and 1Iv. da~' a_. 
~G~~6""'" ""'" _~. Apply at an.Eyod J ...... 
• ......,_ •• ~-..... 351-0557 GW-' 

and ef'IllIoYer pald OI"ICT CARlIITA" ti ~ pension and profit shaItng Part-11m. poslliona .• vlnlng. and ~. 
....................... ""'......... w.ak.nd • . Indlvldulla 10 ... 1" ...... _ .. _ 
""'OI'''UII'''''''' ........ '1/ wllh dally living skill, and rocrll- PIzzi saIaryS1.500 permonlh ilonal Icilylll ... Rlach Fo, Vou, __ 

wlIh quick raise POllnllal. Inc. I. a non-prolll V " 
human service _oaney in Johnson 

guaranlaed \4lOIl lui Counl~ providing re,ldlntl.1 and 

~
Send ra&lI'1l8 adult day car •• erylces for indl-

• vidual. with "'tnlll ,,'a,dotlon . 
to P.O. 143.1owa PI .... call 843-7341 fo' mora In- Pan-time days &: 

CiIy. IA 52244. fo,mallon. Raach For Vou, POl on- evenings nexible till I. on EO/All employer. • 
scheduling. Food 

discounts and bonuses. 
Counter and kitchen 

S5,7Slhour. Drivers with 
own car also earn SI per 

deli very plus ti ps. 
531 Highway 1 Weat 

Do your allergies make you asthma worse? If 50, ~ .~;;=;;:::::;:;==~ 
VOLUNTEERS between the ages of 12 and 35 are III 
invited to participate hi an ASTHMA STUDY at The Daily Iowan 

DO YOU TAKE AEROBID, 
AZMACORT, BECLOVENT 

VANCERIL OR PREDNISONE FOR 
YOUR ASTHMA? 

the University or Iowa HOIipitais and ClInics. has !he foIk:1Ning 
Please can 3~4158 between 9 IIJl and 4 pm ror FALL CARRIER 

more Information. ROUTE OPENINGS: 

~==C:O:M:P:E:N:S:A:TI:O:N:II.:Y.:AIL=A:B:L:E:. ==~I . N. Clinton. Church 
r • E. Burlington. 

S,Summit 

• Iowa. E. Jefferson. 
Center Supervisor 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

TELLER 
Part-time positions for 

customer service orient
ed individuals. Cash 
handling and bayndng 
skills With previous CU8-
tomer servICe experience 
preferred, Quallfied can
didates will possess 10-

. key and typrng skills. 
attention to detail. accu
racy and effective com
munication skills. 
Various schedules with 
weekday or afternoon 
hours are available. AU 
positions require 
Saturday morning avail
ability. 
Complete application at: 

FIRST 
N •• liu .. ,.1 B.lnk 

204 Eo Wuhington 
Iowa Cily. IA 52240 

356-9140 r 

3181/2 E.8\otIiogIon St. 

..c;~~~=rr":~~ 1'Mac! WlndOWII DOS on 'Pepora 
'T1IoIIt fonIIoI1na BUSI NESS ~:::-:-_-,---,-:---:_ I 'LagIII APAJ MI.A 

OPPORTUNITY conal'IIon. 1 :~~:r:"~ 
-~~~-...,==~ ~=:=-:=::;:-::;:;:::;-:-:-:---: I-V1SAJ _,ttCatd .'.000 WlIKLY IlTU',....G :;0; 

ENVELOPES AT HOME 
Froe DItIiII. Rush SASE 10: 

SPEL, eo. 65Q0e9.ACC. Miami. FL 
33265-0069. 

BOOKS 
8UV-SeU-TI~ADEI 

Salurdll~. eo.m.- noon 
1508 GlondIIlo, comer of MonlrOM. 

1I00I<, by Rock & Jon 
THE HAUNTIO BOOK SHOP 

W. buy. tel end oearch 
3O.000tillll 

520 E.WlIhlngton SL 
(nl., 10 N ... Pion .... Co-op) 

337-2996 
Mon-Frl I '~m: Set IQ-fpm 

Sunda~ noon-lipm 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lessons. E1ovon If)IClaltJes 
offered. Eqllipm.nt lele. , .. rviee, 
~ •. PAOI open water cerllflcetlon In 
two _ends. fl8&.a1148 or 732-2&1$. 

SKYOIVE Loucnl, tandtm dives. 
aerial performances. 

ParlCflM SI<ydvoo. Inc. 
3'&-<172-4975 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTSI 

Youth Homes. Inc, 
1916 W.erfl'Ollt Drive 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

.. torlngil 
Whlll. '7,000 ",1111 CtII_Wl""' __ ~ 

good m nlonanc • • 'UOOI 0 b.o ani ~ Aportmonl 30 ,*"J~ 
;..;; .... ;;:,IOr~Jun:;;.:..:3:l::.,.7""-«l5~7.~..,.,..,.,.--1 dtpotoI pI\II 'It u "111 CiI AIeo! - _fp."'~7' . 

"~:'=:..,'" OWN bed,ooM "Ihr .. bocIr'O;l 
'1147 Wa1trlton1 DfIvo IPMIlItftI WIll monIlI. IWr ""'" 

3Jt.2S~,- A_ ~II I-'~ 
OWN bedroom I. Ihr .. btII,oaotI 
--... C8Q/ ...... 0rttI "'t 
..",. )41-421'. 
OWN a'D"OOM . • 3771 _u: 
Nt<tIOOtdC ...... (3~.~ __ • \ 
llOOMM,lTI _,nltd A\IOUtI I 
--,VttJI~ .... two __ 1250 plu. 01""'. 
,...." =-=-~~~-.! 

The Coralville Parks and Recreation Department Is 
now accepting applications for Center Supervisor. This 
is a part-time position with approximately 15-20 hours 
per week. This position requires individuals to super
vise patrons 01 the CoralvUle Recreation Center, 
interested individuals should be available to work 
evenings and weekends. For job description and appli
cation please contact the Coralville Recreation Cenler 
al 354-3006, Applications from females, minority group 
members and persons with disabilities are encouraged. 
Application deadline is Wednesday, July 31. 1996. EEO. 

Evans 

24 Hou, c§eerLi/l 
AA/rofJ ORANTS , SCHOLARSHIPS . ~~~~~~~~I 

AVAILABLE FROM SPONSORSI - ~~~~~~--4!,,~;~~\II~. tooo'I''''''''':!'~1 
81LLIONS OF ... IN COlLEOE 
MOIIEyassl CALL 1..,.243-2435 
FOR INFO. • S. Clinton. S. Dubuque. 

S. Unn 

• Westgate 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
FENDER Bassman 100. 1870s vln
lag. with 4X'2 speak., cablntt , • Broadway 

... ........... ' ..... coII 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

sounds Incredible. $600. 351-7628. ~~-:~~~~_I 
VIOLIN. Lall 1800'. Sielnor model. 

The Daily Iowan 
0md0Ii0n 0IIIce ~ 

Apply DIll! for PaUl 
.15-15 Hours/Week 

good QlI1dttion with bow. S400I o.b.o. .;.;.....;..;......,.~;..;;.;..;;.~-I -TiiLiVi~~~iiiiiiO-1 (319)886-2389 I~er Sp.m. 

• S650·S1000/Month 

NOW HIRING • BODU. Plan I;::=======; fir.tDAiLviOWiiiiCwiiiiiiill 
• Tralnln, ProvIded W:~;Ui:r.Tai:U~ 

at 

Hy-Vee South has numerous opportunities for 
people looking for PART TIME work for the fall! 

Some Full Time poSitions are available. 

Friday, Jul,- 26th 
10:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m. 
Personnel from Hy-Vee will be 

available to answer your questions 
and pass out applications. 

ro- (!.:t., (!~ (!. 
1515 Willow Creek 

Off Hwy. 1 Wesl 
Musl lit 21 years of age, 

Prt-tmploymenl. random 
drug screening reqUired. 

I. looking lor aru ,oprllanlaliY ... 
Thl parl-lIml pOliti on Involv .. 
worlcing whh high lChooi .,udonl. 
from many countrl.I, h.lplng 
Arnerlcan lamill •• r.arn aboul Ih. 
world , and m~I~'w frl.nds. 
Cal1oIIfrH1 7001. 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
CHILD cara ntadad lor IWO i<Indor
gar1nerS beginning AUIIU01 211. Man-

da~- F.ld.y. 11 :30. Sp,m. II au' I!~~;g;~~~~~ homo. Own cw/.--~ 
337-62<111 or 36'-1 116. 

CHILD CARE 
Do you enjoy a pleasant work environtlWll'7t, 

flexible scheduling, great pay and opportunity 
for advancement? 

PROVIDERS -::==D 
~'~~-~~D~~~'-~"""'~--'- flqlic:oll ..... polo ..... poI~. ~~:":'!'::-----I 

.... - -- _L pll g.,oornlng'I.,5oo '" Av.nul ~~~ruiiOi[j"",_ AND llPONIATIOII _IMCII. SooAh 33H5O 11 
Day Ch 1Iorno......... ~~FEsi~ALREsijMEi-1 

praoo/IooIlIol1nga, LAI 'UN. AKC. yellow, champ I~~~~~~~;;" 
ac:cuIonaIliIIott, lin ... - . wormed. - gull- Ie 

We'll see you Friday at our new location, 
1720 Waterfront Drive, Just south of our existing 
store on Hollywood Blvd. 

lick chid c.r1I ~. .... $200- 300. (3' 8)256-3(M I. 

~~716tr 
Am" IICHOCL CAlli STORAGE 

Agoo 3 to e. beginning III '998 MOn
day- FrIda~ from 1I00I10 5:30. WICII 
and Inadt ptOYIdad. FIJI day caro "" 
no 1ChooI~. 36'-«172. 

32t E. Cour1 

ElI*I_~ 
b1a 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
bu an openin, fat die 

foUowin,: 
• SpodoI Ed A ...... -2ItrIwHk 

• • NortIt_ J ...... 1fIaIt . ..-A ...... ........ 
(SpodoII'A .... s ... , Hal) 
6.5 ...... ,., • CII7 IfIaIt 
.. ~Jrlflalt 

C_ OfIIce ofH ...... 
R--. 509 S. Dubuque St , 

low. a.". IA 52240 
I!OE 

REGISTERED 
NURSE 

The MidwClt Reponal 
Blood Alliance baa an open
ina for I pIrI-lime (20+ 
bouI'I) RN for 011' volunteer 
blood donor center in Iowa 
City. Qualified applicants 
mUll be baird I1eItified RN 

~ licented to practice in lowl 
and have phlebotomy expe
rienc:e. We offer I romped-

• live uIary and I relued 
, wotk environment, If inter.ted. plwe eend your 
• I'CIUme andlor apply In per

I0Il at: 
Midwest Regional 

Blood Alliance 
, 32 Sturgis Comer Drive 

Iowa Cily, IA 52246 
,.... ~ MrpIo,... 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation Assistant. 
Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $12/day plus mileage. 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 
/( )\.\-11 ( lin III( )W'i/\(. \1 IV'I'AI'I U 

Mill or brlnl to The Daily Iowan, Communbtlon. CMrer Room 201. 
DMdtl". for .ubmlttlnB iteml to the Cilendit column ill pm two dlye 
prior to publbtion. Item. mlr be edllftl for tenrrh, and In pner.' will 
not be published more""" 0IK't'. No,q which .~ COIfIIMrdII 
~ltementJ will not be amplftl. plNtf prin' dNrly. 

. Event 
--------------~------------------~ ~.M ______________________________ _ 

0.,.; date, tIme __________________ _ 

Loc.tlon ___ ""!'""':' ___________ ~---

Contact ".nonlphoM 

sa. up 10 '01<20 'VIiIabIf 
33M' 56, 33r~ 

U ITORIALL 
StIt llorllgt unill from 5lcl0 

-5ocuIIIy--concrete bOJlldonge .sl.., doOrt 
CortMIIo • '- CIIv IocaIIontl 

337-3501 or 33f~75 

MOVING 

LOCAL and long dl.lAnCt. Filly 
lUred. r"_abIe rol ... Schodufo 
_IO_thl"'oh, ~, 

MOVINOn IILL UNW,-NTID 
'UIINITU". IN THI DAILY 
IOWAN CLA ..... DI. 

Need a 
d' '? 1Vef'Sta1, 

TOll Big 10 00 
MeIropoIisl3BSUve 
chatl~r 

M&PMli ··, I Farwest 1'M8, etc, 
Free defro 8CCW'lIs1 

Internet Accessl 
Cal (319) 338-1100 .modIm. 

Cer101IId PIOIooIocntI 
Aaoumt WrIter 

Emy. ..., IhtOugII ........... 
UpoltIwa by ~AX 

'10 FREE eq,Jao 
·CowtI.Md 

'VISA/ MotIerCwd 

FAX 

________ 11 __ .......... __ 1 
____ 14 15 ____ , 
____ 18 19 20 _____ • 
_______ 22 23 2 

_________________________________ Zip __________ : 

Phone ______________________ --------------------: 
Ad Information: # of Days _ Cat 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) c 

I·J d.,.. 62( per word ($8.20 min.) 
4·5 da,.. .9O( per word ($9.00 min,) 
6-10 da,.. $1 .17 pet word ($1 1.10 min.' -. 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PlM 
Send compItted ad bIri wiItI 
Of stop by our loeechl. 111 ConWllU1'IiCMtlonI 

Phone 
335·5784 Of 335-5785 

FIX 335-6297 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
-MAlt. A COHN.CTIOHI 

AOV."TlI. IN 
TH' OAILV IOWAN 

,.ar... I»WIII 
01201. EHtCl_~. 0111 bodIoco, 

~.d IwO b.droom . nlo~ POli, te WID flCIlIlY. patting. 011l1li 
.... flltl monlh ,,". 12&0 ... 
l~F, i4·351-2'7' --
$100d"'l~ 

414 E. MaI1<et St. 
~ '""".ktfI'I Gnu,j 

351-8391 
354~S 
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J. APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE 

~;;;=';;;;;;;;;;;;:-I ;;;=~;;;;;;~ ~~~R!~ .. ~ _I~ !.:FO:':':~:':'~:;:'~~:':':~:'-N-EC-TIOH-I-I ;FO=R~R=E=NT===.I FOR RENT 
.ble now. $~95. Includ .. ulllilies. 
8omepets. On bulSllna. 351-3664. ADVII1T1&IIN 

'fIi' DAIL V IOWAN 
.,..1.. 3M-UII 

AOIlot. ENlCltnCy. Oft. bedroom. 
·.~d IWO b.droom fnloy pool. 
J./C, WID fecllrty. PW1t"'g. on but· 
W . ~ .. I rnonln I .... 1250 daoo .. 
lfH • .., 35, -2t7. 

$100 dIpoett 

414 E. MaJ1<et St. 
~m.km" Grocery) 

351-8391 
354-APTs 

338·6288 
SJI ........ A .... 

LEASING NOW FOR 
SUMMER .. PALL 
~wer IuxUf}l 1 brs 
near downtown (trM 
perldng) 

• 2 brs downtown 0I0Il to 
campyl 

• 3 brs near Hanoher 
(t,.. perIling) (cent,.1 
elr, dllhwaaher, laundty) 

• HouMliduplex .. (2-7 
brs cIDte In) 

• Aplrtmenllin houeeI & 
Aooma 

• Affordable UI1lII. many 
IOcatlonl 

}furry I'" Mit ul"t/,,"I 

APAII'TWNTB 
~~~~~::~iiii:-1 914 Ava. ~. CoraMII • . On. bedroom apartments. Rani 

$385. HNI paid. No pets. Call tor pri
Oiwi~~~~~~hodl vale showing MOnd.y-Friday 8-5 
N p.m .• 351-0«1. 

I iil~~~~~lf;;~ UNIQUE on. bedroom . Three 1- IOv.I. . c... w.lcom.. $625 
ullllti.. Included. 338-8863. 
Itava message. 

UNUSUAL, HAS CHARACTER 
Now. fall option. lois of bcokshalv ... 
yard. no pets. references. 351-1)690. 

TWO BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE AuguII 1. 818 Iowa 
Ay ••• close to downtown, water paid. 

-J/.[ off-llreol parking. 5550. Call 

2 bedroom 
Starting at $445 

to $485 * * WID utilities 
* add $75 for HIW 

CIA, laundry facilitics, 
off street parking, fully 

carpeted, garbage 
disposal, no pets. 

929 Iowa Ave. 

~ 354-1894. 

QUIET ATMOSPIIERE 0;;'" -:i' AD 1252. Two bedroom. dishwasher. p.~;~~~;;~~~ 
CJIW" ~~~~~~~~c:7:-1 c<lnlral air. oN-.treet par1<ing. Aval~ ~;~~;;;;;:~~:I 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE m _old S,- Iowa City able """ or August. Keystone Prop-

337-43:3 trty. _88. 
OFFSTRfETPAAKlNG 2_:$410 AD1272. Two bedroom condo' lapan ... n, 

Conyenlonllocallon. ,-112 balh- ' ~~~~;C:::::7-?-:;;'-::;-
ON BUS UNES room •. WID hook-ups. Avollable" 

O Immedlalely. 5825. Koyslone Prop- =~::;-"'O"":'-=",-'C-:'~-::- I 
SWlM""IlG pOOlS • • ~ 7 .... TIes"".'7~==-==88:..:...,-. __ -,..,.;-;-

ADtoe. Two bedroom. weslslde 10-
AlACONOITIONING - • calion . parking. A/c. QIW. W/ol:::~!:=~===::z:.::--= :::':~~_~,--__ =--I 

210 6th 51 - CO<aIvilie lacllrty on .~e. Flrsl monlh fr ... 

LAUNDRY FAClUl1Es 351-1717 ~~~~~~~,;~ I !::F·~&-6iW· 3~51~-~21~78~. iedroo;;u,~ij: I=:~::~~\~= 
COrt/EMENT LOCATIONs ~.,l._ •• :.$4.I()..S.lOO.r::::! A 

AnRACTIVE II ~~~5;f.~~;;;;-;;m:: I 
LANDSCAPING Park Place III ::=':"'=':':"::'7-""""''----::-7'''"-: 
LOCAlLY OWN£D AND Apartments I ::;;~~=~-:-:-~= =~~~~~ __ I=":";';:;";;"'';'''';;'';';''~~_ 
MANAGED UNTON MANOR condo. Two 

$471-$485 

I """",,~ IIILLE: (W..., ..... AI Mil ..... ' 

La CUtIII (CllhlIIr _ ..... ,.tI, 
SOf-317 FOII1h A ... 

(110 '~. ft.) Two Be.rooms 

CAU D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 

FUIINISHED elllcloncies. Coralville 
Itrip. quiet. off .. I,"", parking. 00 bus-

bdrm. Moerowava. dlsI1wuher. Au
pll. 351-1)511. ShowIng _ . 

WE~DlDNVI 
Ono_. I'OO. 

Augusl 1 and 16. 338-liI3. 

BED & BREAKFAST 
lin •• Ilundry In building. 6·9 or 12 TMI! BROWN STRIIT !lIN 
monll1 - available. low rani I... ;:.,,,,,,,,-"';:'~:~:-:-;c::--=- I =-="'==-=-=--=:-:-::=---1 Privat. '*IIs."""'-' a.- wid 
ClOOts utiIItita. Also IICCtpling ~:-: kJng lized beds. suIItt. IIooP\II wid 
and monlh by monlh renlals. For NEAR hospital. -r8i_ now, .xtended olay rat ... 

Information ••• ~n furnished two bedroom.", D---~-'I"Ii-338-0436. 
mort """""" . HIW furnished. $5251 monlh. no ~.~~ v 
HUOEon. bedroom downtown. H.... pels 351-1386. lparunenl NT 
waltr. patklngf!ald. S560. 351-8714. NE~ER Iwo boOroom aparlmenl ilylng room Ind HUGE bedroom •• HOUSE FOR RE 
LAROE one bedroom aparlmenl In Coralville. Available Augusl 1 ~~F~E :_-:;.~: FOUII bedroom haUl' Wllh tI,,~. 
~i~0~~rlOh:'I~~~6On t~~ ::AD:':"":''':::';::. T""w-o"':"b-ed'"'roo- m-"'C-or-:.lv'""iI::-l. Heal CaM 351-8901 convenloolwalt Iodowniown-onlyS _WldQIIIIQI_on~ 
337-Q233. aparlmenl . Garage. A/C. D/W.I~~=::::~:?=--::;-:;::-;-:=:: I bIoCkl. 5710 plus u\lli1io • . 354-2787. r,30,s:"',,!-3v",: .. by Llw IIbrlrr. 

laundry. on buslln •. Flr.t half AD 1251. Thr.e b.droOm. n •• r =.!::'-~:.:..:..::....' _~,--_...,. 
~~.EI~~.~ a:s=g.~' r.;:: monlh he. M-F. &-6. 351-2178. Hancher. cenlno! air. laundry. dish- FOUII bedroom hou ... On • .,.. II-
$3501 $376. Avallabl. Augusl. After AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom with 10""". otI-strttl parklng. nleo toe.. ~_=: . .:!33~7-::7.!.!7i2~.,-...,.....-:::--:-_ 
7:3Clp.m.354-2221. garage on Bollon Way. Coralville. tion. convanient 10 campus. K.y ..... FOURbodroomlocolaclonFtortnlgln 

- 5495. 331·2977.351-9196. 37&-8707. Properly. - . Cooo. luzury hom. In family ~-
ONI bedroom apartment. nice IIlze. ADI101 . Thre. bedroom . 1'1/2 borItood. Avllil_bIgInnlnaofStp-
n.w C';g.I. $300. Benlon Sireet. balhroom . M.'rol. llk. Aplrt. lamber. CIII LIncoln Rill EIII'. 
338-28 . menls . First monlh frle. Garag • . 338-3701. 

Larg • . A/C. O/W. d.Ck. plrklng. ~LA~II::::O~E~I:""hr-.-. -b.-d-roo- m-. g-I-rl-g~ • . 
I '8~~::-;:::;:-;===-::=dwalklng dilianct 01 UI hO'pltal. small Ylrd. $8501 monlh. 715 E. 
I~ 5400 dtposIt. M-F. &-6. 35f-2178. Davenport St. 331-1798. 

AD'115. Thre. b.droom. Iwo NICE 314 BEDROOM 
balhroom. vtf'/ lorg • . walk-In cIo.- MuIcabnt Ava. Wood 1oOrI. PIfICtng. 
el. CIA . on sit. laundry. glr.ge. II1r81 balhrooms. laundry. CIA . .... 

~;;T.~~;n.;nn:o;;;;;:;;;;;;1 :!j~1fei~~raeiiAi5Oi~1 $400 deposit. hral month fI ... p... buslinu noptta.Avs.I_Atr 
Wilking dislanc. 10 ho.p1tal. M.F. gUII·I . S950i monlh plu. ul,lili ••. 
&-6. 351-2178. 338-3071. 

Cubs. Menards.. ADI2.84. Beaublut conoo ... II~. ~~ON~E:":B:""E-D-AOOM--COTT-'-A~G-=E-
I.undry In building. wllk·ln security dOOr. S7DO plus ut_. SUrt Muscalin. Av •. Garag • • builln ... 

~iviitEiliCOr:aMii87ii618tiil bOOkca •• bulll';n. lwo ceiling 10 go quick . K.Yllon. Propertl... no POll Avallabl. AuguII I. 847'51 
o window blinds. dlshwa.h .... stove. r... 338--8288. month pIu. utllilltl. 33&-3071. 

frigeralor. g~ disposal. AlC In- ADl3oe. Thr .. bedroom. nowty r. SIX bedroom lwo balhroom hou .. 
duded. One y~ lease. August av.i~ modeled. two bathroom. Walking dis- 600 bloCk of ·Bowery. open AuguII. 
ability. Secu"Iy depo.11. No p.I.. Penlacresl. available $14701 month p\IIs utUHiIl. no pels • 

.!.:..!=~~fuiiUiE-I351-1750. monlh fr ... M-F. 9-5. ~35~'~..;)~"::'.:..' ",-"""'--:--';"'00 
I ~:.,.;.,~;:---;--=....,..;;::::=:- I THREE bedroom hou .. for ronl off 970 aquar. f .... Two 

~~~_~-=-=:-:-_~ I 112 bafh. Huge khchen wllh 

519 S. and 08Ck. Newapplances ':.~~~~B~I.i •• iiiliii~ . August. 8416/month plus new cablne .. and new I ~c...::l!'-""-'=''''-'-'~--,,--
\ric. no pels. 351-31(1. pool. New laundry on sHe. 

of HoItywood BMI. $630 plus U1Ortllo. 
354-1894. 

our bed~. fr .. oIf-s~ •• 1 park_ sir'" parking. LoIs of green .. ._.. Bus Slops on property. 
Ing. clo'e 10 downlown area. Call CALL b.p.1. TO VIEW, 
(108)98HI88. 3'1~52 
ON£ bedroom. walking dlslance 10 EASTSIDE TWO 
Pentacr •• t. $450 plul electriC. BEDROOMS 
33~998. 5470 _ 5486. HNI paid. Prtvate 
ONE BEDROOM. Coralville. S3501 room balcony. Irae oll-streel 
monlh . SpocIaIs. 626-2400. on busline. new laundry In 
ON£ block lrom clentall hospital. On. Ing. Sevoral complelely 
bedroom. 84251 HNI paid. Off·street Addilional slorage available. 
partclng. laundry. AV8J1abte AuguSfl. CALL D.P.!' TO VIEW. 

~79OI341 -0095 Jeff. li.iiiil.I!IMi!ii~ PAIMELOCATlON II 
Noar law achoOf. 0neI two beclrooms. 
HNI paid. 33i-8921. 351--8404. 
QUIET, clean. furnlshoO one bed
rooms. HNI POId. laundry. busline. 

ng. no pe ... Coralvill • . 

- --
--- --- ~ 

"""-~~ 
. .,tr' ': • ~ .' 

, ~ .. 

2 8drs for August lsi 
$480 & $500 Inc. 

waler, laundry, off· 
street parking on 

Bustine, 24 Hr Main!. 
Call 351-1777 . 

THRE! b«IroomIln • IIva b«Iroom 

1~~~~=-=-=-:-:-:-:-:7 houIe. CIos<Hn. WID. DIW~. I : firopi!ce. ....... mesoago. .. • 
GOOD HOUSE FOR THREE 
REBPONBIBLI PERSONS. 

T1t ... largo bedrooms. ctos.l<1. lias 
cltaracW. no pelS. rtftr_. SOOO. 

I ~~::=::'=-=:':;"-,;~-:-:-:;- 351~90. ~TW:':'O=boO:::""room--wl-Ih-.-m~all-I-iudy- 9" 
qu'-I dt!t1d..nd .~_ S800I mon ... 
S800 depooH. IW_ monlh t_. No 
!*S. A_ now. 354-9088. 

FOUR pitJs bedrooms. TWO bedroom. Quiet no1OI1bor11ocid. 
or 5 motura _sible people - GanIat. AIC. very _. feoo. AYfIiI,
raferenc ... No pets. $1080 pitJs utilI- able "'medielely. 803 7111 Avo. Cor-

• ti ... 337-3817. oMlle. ~n3l33t-12eO. LAROE thr .. bedroom ~ortmon", ________ _ 

Avallablt August. DIW. off-. trlll CONDO FOR SALE 
partclng. on butllnt. 961 ",Ier Av ... 
5875 Included HNI. 337-7161. 5TH STREET VlLLAOE 

Two blocks from tow. Rivar _ 
Company, new conltruCtion . 870 
squore fMI. two btCroom. firaPlDt. 
microwave, refrigerator, Itave. diJlh· w...,.,. WID. soaxity. ground M. 
only unit 'lit, available Augult .1. 

~~~~~~~~-:;::- S5i.500.351-9216. , 
TWO bedroom condo. Deck . pOOl. dI1-
at18 laundry. d1shw ...... AIC. S5fOl 

~~~~~~~~':'::- month. CoII3S4-1792. 

1111 14z70 thr .. bedroom. 1wo full 
balhrooms. CIA, deck. In Bon ~r. 
511 .9001 C>.b.o. 358-«l7i. 

1985 PORSCHE 944 1994 MITSUBISHI 3000QT 
AutomBtic, low miles, under warranty, 

Alpine Security. $17.5001o.b.o. 
undar NADA 358-0891. 

Two bedroom apes. 5·speed, removable top, AlC, 
power windows, 89k, Alpine deck, 

$6500/o.b.o. 351·5808. 

Leasing roc July &; August. 
HfW pel.. quiet, busline 

westside, AJC, off-sIJ'cet pkng, 
cal, on silt managet. 

338-5736 

1 ... 1PMff IAIU U WAGON 
Exc llent condition, low miles, 

extra seat, cnJise, AlC. 
356·6372 

1987 TOYOTA MR2 
S·speed, dark blue, 64k, 

cassette, removeable sunroof. 
$4,2001o.b.o. 354'0220, ext. 136. 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
84k, AC, PW, AMlFM, cassette. 
Excellent condition: $9,DOOIo.b.o. 

339-1366 
• • I I I • • I I • • I • I • • I I I I I • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

.-~~ 
·'e · . .. 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
ClYlCCX 

under 
g 

1_ MUSTANG LX 
5-1pMd convertible, Le.t~r 
Int,rIor, .xCIII,n! condition. 

S7,5OOIo.b.o. 354·7837. 

1.1 HONDA ",ILuDi II 
6· P8fd, 41k.loaded, very 

c n, very fun. 513,5001o.b.o. 
337-6767. leave message. 

1110 OLDlMOIILl TROFIO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exc. 
cond., $11 ,OOO/o.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

1.1DODGIIHADOW 
Convertible. Great fun to drive. 
Air, power wIndows, automatic. 

$6,3OOIo.b.o. 358·9466. 

1114 GRAND PRIX 
Loaded. 28k. Perfect condition. 
NAOA price. $13.825. My prlol 

S12,7001o.b.o.35+8964. 

1990 NIIIAN MAXIMA IE 
Power windowsl1ock, sunroof, 
Bose Stereo and much more. 

$11,SOO/0.b.o. 358·6466. 

1987 DODGE RAIDER 
MITSUIISHI 

Very Clean. 4 wheel drive. $5000. 
338·9502 home or 335·7524 work 

CI Allie 1_ CHIVY APACHI 
Half ton, straight six. Looks cool, 
Nn SUPERBI Sweet ride. $1,650 
cash firm. 338·7129 or 337·4129. 

$30(Photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1M3 SATURN SLi 
4-dr. air. AMIfM radio. power ~~} automatic . 
Runs well $0000.00. Call )()()(-XMA 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for '30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

iw===':'~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • . 
i 



INSIDE 
Scoreboard, P~ge 9 
Olympics, P~ge 8 

WHO-WHAT-WHE 

TODAY 

Olympics 

" " 

Gymnastics, Rowing, Swimming, 
9 a.m" KWWl Ch. 7. 

Basketball, Equestrian, Gymnastics, 
Swimming, 6:30 p.m., KWWl Ch. 7. 

Baseball 

Oakland N.s at Chicago White Sox, 
1 p.m., WGN. 

Atlanta Braves at St. Louis Cardinals, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Milwaukee Brewers at Seattle 
Mariners, 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

tSportsBriefs 
BOXING 

IBF president accused of 
taking bribes 

NEWARK, N.). (AP) - The head 
of one of boxing's major sanction
ing bodies reportedly took bribes to 
rig the rankings and is being investi
gated by federal prosecutors. 

IBF president Bob Lee denied 
taking payoffs and said he is 
unaware of any investigation. He 
said no personal or business 
records have been subpoenaed. 

Lee blamed the allegations on a 
J'racist" vendetta by a leading pro
moter, Bob Arum ofTop Rank Inc. 

The New York Post said Tues-
9ay that Arum received immunity 
from prosecution last week and 
told investigators he paid Lee to 
fix rankings, which determine the 
fighters who get title shots. 

Arum denied receiving immu
nity and said he does not even 
have firsthand knowledge anyone 
is investigating Lee, or that Lee 
extorted money. 

''That has been the scuttlebutt 
around boxing, but I have no proof 
one way or another," he said. "He 
never took any money from me in 
any way, shape or form to rig ratings.· 

NBA 

Strickland skips physical 
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) - Rod 

Strickland on Tuesday again failed 
to take his physical for the Wash
ington Bullets, one day before a 
second deadline was to expire. 

The star point guard, believed 
to be holding out for more mon
ey, was supposed to show for the 
exam Monday but the NBA grant
ed the Bullets an extension. 

It all 
comes 
down to 
thi~ 
The Prime Time Le~gue 
championship game 
between Powers/Nike 
and Fitzpatrick's is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. 
today at the Iowa City 
City High Gym. 

Powers/Nib, led by 
Ryan Bowen, has only 
lost once in 13 games 
this season. Kenyon 
Murray leads Fitzy's, 
whkh has the league's 
longest current winning 
streak (7 games). 

Fitzpatrick'. last lou 
came in the only meet· 
ing between these two 
team. (photo right) on 
Sunday, June 30. Pow· 
en/Nike won the game, 
107·104, In owrtlme. 

Award. will be present. 
ed at halftime tonight. 
IoMn and Murray are 
the frontrunnen for the 
Ieape MVP honor. 

u.s. women 
take first-ever 
team title 
LMry McSha~e 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Make way for the Dream 
Teens. 

The U.S. women's gymnaatics squad, with 
no member over the age of 19, captured its 
first team Olympic gold medal after a dra
matic vault by 18-year-old Kerry Strug. She 
collapsed in pain with a badly sprained 
ankle within seconds of landing. 

The victory l)ighlighted kids' day for the 
Americans in 
Atlanta, with 14-
year-old Amanda 
Beard winning her Medals table 
second silver of the l ! ~ I ~ II • _ 

games in the 200- ThrouJh56medili 
meter breaststroke G S • To! 
and a 17 -year-old ~~;:: SQtes : 1~ ~ ~: 
Californian captur- Germany 0 6 9 15 
ing a trap-shooting fro.nee 4 3 6 13 

Ch,na 4 5 3 12 
gold. Poland 5 2 1 8 

There was room Italy 3 2 3 8 
Cuba 1427 for some veterans, _______ _ 

too: 29-year-old Ruthie Bolton led the 
women's hoops team to another win, and 
Barcelona medalist Angel Martino captured 
her second bronze of the Atlanta Games. 
Martino's medal was one of five won Tues
day by the swim team, including three golds, 
that raised its Olympic haul to 17. 

"Oh my Godl It's so awesome!" said Amy 
van Oyken, 23, a first-time Olympian who 
won the lOO-meter butterfly. "It doesn't get 
any better than this." 

The ground-breaking gymnastics gold 
belonged to the young, the work of Strug and 
her tiny teammates - 19-year-olds Shannon 
Miller and Dominique Dawes, and 14-year
old pixie Dominique Moceanu. 

Strug, before a wildly cheering crowd of 
32,048 in the Gtorgia Dome, was in instant 
pain after landing her final vault. Her left 
ankle recoiled upon impact, but Strug held 
her spot on one leg before dropping to her 
knees in severe pain. 

"I think 1 broke it," she told teammates, 
biting back tears. Strug was carried to the 
medal stand in the arms of her coach, Bela 
Karoyli, and she stood unsteadily with her 
six kiddie teammates as the gold medals 
went around their necks. 

"We didn't want to march out without Ker
ry," said teammate Amanda Borden. "She 
gave it everything she had. We kept telling 
her we couldn't have done it without her." 

Although it wasn't clear at the time, the 
United States didn't need Strug's points to 
end four decades of Soviet gymnastics domi
nation. It was the first time since 1952 that 
gymnasts from the former Soviet Union 
didn't win the gold when they competed; the 
Russians took the silver and Romania took 
bronze. 

A gold medal favorite, the distaft' Dream 
Team walloped Ukraine 98-65 for its second 
straight win. The women, as they did in 

or 
SPORTS QUIZ 

How many athl I ar slimated 
to be competing in th '996 

Olympi ? 

See n wer on Pig 9. 

Former Iowa 
players score 
big in Atlanta 

Dominique Moceanu performs her routine on the uneven b~rs during the women's 
team gymnastics competition ~t the Olympic Games in Atlanta on Tuesday. 

their debut, scored more points in their sec· 
and game than the overhyped men's team 
(87 points vs. Angola). 

Starting pitcher Michele Smith con
tributed a three-hitter, striking out 11, in 
hurling the U.S. softball team to a 6-1 victo
ry over Japan - their third win in the 
round-robin competition. 

Swimmer Beard finished second to South 
Mrican swimming sensation Penny Heyns, 
who set an Olympic record in a 200-meter 
breaststroke heat. Heyns had already won a 
gold and set a world record in the 1oo-meter 
breaststroke. 

For the fourth straight night, the Ameri
cana claimed multiple medals at the 
Olympic pool. Van Dyken was joined on the 

winners' stand by Jeff Rouse. who took a 
gold medal in the loo-meter backatroke, and 
the men's 400-meter freestyle reIllY team, 
which set an Olympic record in it, ,old 
medal effort. 

The only swimming surprile Wat Tom 
Dolan's failure to qualify in the 400-meter 
freestyle, just two day. after he won Ameri· 
ca's first gold medal of the Atlanta Gam . 

The swimmers' performance boosted the 
Americans to the top of the medal chart 
after the fourth day of competition. Th. 
United States had 24 medal. (9 gold, 12 ,il
ver, 3 bronze), followed by Russia', 16 (9-5-2) 
and Germany's 15 (0-6.8). 

Rose Bowl joins the alliance 
Hank !(urz Jr. 
Associated Press 

Granddaddy gave in, and a true 
college football championship game 
was created. 

The Rose Bowl, a bowl alliance out
sider which watched as its classic 
diminished in importance, completed 
the national college football title pic
ture Tuesday when ABC announced 
four-year deal to televise a champi
onship game beginning after the 1998 
IeAson. 

ABC Sports and four conferencSl 
announced the formation of a -super 
alliance" that brinp th.e oldest or the 
bowl games, the Rose Bowl, topther 
with the bowl alliance In a IYltem 
that guarantee I a championlhip 
game for the next ftur yeare. 

"This II the .up r alJia.nce ... laJd 
Gene Carrig n, comml loner or th 
Atlantic Cout Con~ r nee. "Th • I, 
the ultimate, and thl. II what ". 
really wanted." 

Bellnnin, with the 19 .. On, 
the champion will be decld d from 
among the .ilt major conrerene 
champions and tlVO at·l.r. I -
tiona. Th c nti rene at lh A , 
Bt, Eaet, EC, Bi, 12, all m th 
bowl alliance, and th P c· LO and B 
Ten, until now bound by contract to 
send their champion. to tb, R 
Bowl. 

Sosa sends two out, knocks fiv 
At oclated Presl 

SAN FRANC]SCO - Sammy Sota 
decided about a month a,o that h. 
wal going to be more patient at the 
plate. So far, hie plan ia workin,. 

SoI8 hit two homen and drove in 
five runs 'l'ueeday, leadm, the Chlca· 
go CUM to a 9-6 victory over the San 
FrancllCO Giants. 

"Lately, I've been t.rytng to look for 
something I can hit, because If I go 
out there and I hit at everythllll I 10 
cru.y," Sou laid. "]n the put month 
or 110 ('ve been trying to b. mar. 
relaxed." 

• In 
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